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terbury and York, and tha Bishops o( Durham faifl9tblished an4 ddfig goodwork in the
A. HINDU Wx»ow IN, AMaICA.-There was a and. Manchester have been requested by theï Dioceée I havn an ejaellènt repi;r òf thgear's

Bcene preseited at AssôciationHáiUPhiIladel- MelbourneXChurch Àsembly Io select a.succsj y4rkr jh&Presde,,Ey ichjgl readi to
'phia, March 12th, 1886, which was in rnome re. sor in the fBis.hopric of Melbôujmne ta ir. Moor- you presently, and ta whichi i- ask yougatten-
:epeots altogether unique. Before a large;,udi- .house,now Bisbop of Manchester. icrg ,gi mch goodxmybedonethrongh
once and surTounded by fifty or sixty of the bout sItiinsruenlity.
Woman of that city stood a Hindu. woman of The-greater pirt o His Lordship!s1eugthy
high caste,Thér slight figure wrapped in the NEW8, FROM T HOME FIELDi rgerelated to the affair', of the -Molaal
white robe a Indian widowhood, -out of which - Docean TheologicaLCollege, and ecialY o
loopked a face of most picturesgoe beauty and Gathered speciaUly for tOs Paper by OurI Opjmicati nece.n Qebeo
expression. This won, Pundfta Bamabai, is rr ddtue rd.Th fgpowe-
the dauhtofBhla énlâa o '3 îf .hig a té said, olege. T e4Bisliop wàimly de-
rankwha. ostraciied himislf and his daughters dndd'the actiântaken in this:mtteidd ah-
by his énightered views on the s'bject of fe- DIOOBSE OP ýIbONTREAL. 6ealed, to the Synod for itéseridarmatiahd &upt
male education. Àiter his death hnd that of - port3 His Lordshipisa;idATohe!afâ-soX thé ;
ber sister, who had shared her eculiar edoa- MUETNQi foD.. Montreal DiocesManTebào cal olegehavere-
tional advantageo, Pundita Ramabai travelled The 2'tb Annual nod f the Dioocese o ctbéèn bdf tboo teib ic-in cobneetion'with
extensively in ber own côuntry. Upon the Montreal was opened ao edneda last by -he-applicati nmade by the Governors ofthe
death of ber husband, and under the pressure of be.usual;servide at Christ Church. Cathedral. Cllege : tothe Quebsc LegiaIatur'e for po'Wer to
the onerous conditions of i wedowhood There waé a-gaod attendancé of the clergy of confer degrees in. divinty. Iwish nowpas
and her désire to serve the cause of ber hfllow the Diocese, and of lay memhers of the;Synodt Bi0hop ofMontreal to speak-to yn (therepré
women, abe went to England where:her high The Rev. T.;A. Cnnningham, M.t. of Aylmer sentative of the; Church in: the Diocese of Mon-
literary attainments obtae er a position ast eal thept fa father tobis so, cunt-
atcher of Sanskrit in aWoman s thg.light shal we see ligbt. The service ws g on .yôur loyalty tame ' a& 'your father and
Shehat ow risive Americ a i t brought ta a close by the celebrat on of Holy yur Bishop ta speak, thatis frankly andearn-
graduation of her relative, Dr. Anandibai lo- om o estly,-but lineonfidence and affection, .whether
shee, who with her husband was présent that C mn ul el àgreement an ail point ok notSIt is
eveinb The business meetng commenced at 2 p.m. necossry asa chuich fanily, that we ehouldiin-

The addross presented by Pudita Ramadai when Rev. CanorùEmpson was re-electetd cleri- dertahd one anoth&ron a subject of commdn.
was twritten. Standing in an easy attitude, cal Secretary; M). W. B. Salter,'Lay Secretary, interest and importànce. I'desire espeoiallyao
with her handé claspéd upon the deuk before (in place of Dr. Alex. Johnson, wbo is absent in inform thaseamongst you who s re too' young
her and speaking with a voice of the most England); Mr. James Hutton, Treasurer, and or who havoentéred the biocese t»oreoently ta
musical swoetness and distinctness, and with Mosars. Gr. W. Simpn sand S. C. Fatt, Anditars. have personal knawledge of evénts whioh, took
the unembarassed manner of genuine simplicity, Dr. Davidson ws appointed Church Advo.ate. place-hor betwenthirty' or'fory yearu g,
ine told the story of Hindu womanhood ta ber The Standing Committees were then 8p about mattts wbich hsppened both-withintand.
American audience ina ashion tnt won aII pointed, after which the Bishop deliverel fis without'aur ôewn bod?'in ordei- that iwe msy
hearts and riveted attention. She urgei the annual charge, fmin which we malie the follow undèrstandinglyadvisé taether for. il bomrnton
dependence upon united missionary effort in ing extractse: goansdthat ydn may.givo'me your support'
India in the interest of a woman'seducation "I have, through:God's mètcy, bdën ,nabled ta wher that support istdne."
rather than open the disjointed and confiicting make my usual visitation of the' Diocese, hav- We would like to give thispart of the.charge
efforts at denominational prosolyting. Ca- ing visited exactly one hundred paishes,'fmis- ln. full, so that no injustice~Ébould be done; but
Operation on the part of all Christian people sians 'and stations, exclusive of the' oeity tadÙ so would occupy muchmôro of aur apte
with the growing sentiment among India's own charches; twelve priests and eight deacons than we can passibly affordand as, muchre-
boat educated people, in favour of the manci- bave been ordained; three churches, three bur"'- ferred.to the history of McGill, Binhop's College
pation of woman Trom her prosent social bond- ing grounde and one font consecrated 1-'228 men and thé Montreal Diocesan Callege-already
ago and ignorance, was. the remedy urgad by and 857 women bave beau confimed.' There wetjknwn-it mny nôt be ecessart.
this Hindu missionary ta the Christian people still sees to be a doubt in someminds *hatber
of America. The simple manner in which she or no theBishop should ba'received in response Referring ta the opposition et Quebec, Hie
pressed tho teachings of the New Testament ta his annual notice of visitation, in cases where Lordship said; %Batthe passageof the bill was
upon her audience was irresistible. And whon there are no candidates for confirnation» 'AI- opposed by (among others) the Bishops ofQuebec
theo arneet little lady closed ber address by ask- low me to remi-id you that bath my predece- and Niagara. Iù a other ivoidi, the Bishops of
ing an American company of educated androfin- sors were severely tried by claims made upon Quebecamand Niagara went before the Private Bille
ad mon and women tojoin with her in a moment's thom for annual visitation. It ie thought by committde to thlWart the passageóf a bill which
silent prayer " to the great Father of all the na- many that' in hie effort to'overtake the woa nkl affected,'the advancement af the Church in the
tione of the earth," là bohalf of the millions of one year, Bishop Fulford-overtaxed bis strength diocese iofMontreal. I was ongiged, at the time
ber Hindu eistere ta whoase cause she had given and sucumbéd ta fatigue and anxiety. There in the annual visitation of the diocese, from
ber life, there was something almost startling is no doubt in my mnd that the continual travel whidh I was summoned to Québec by urgent
in tho strangeness ai the unique situation. praved too much for Bishop Oxondan, anti wa mesea'ges from- tha proaaters ai the biL I

the immediate càuse:of his resigna;tion. Le r'- went down most 'reluctantly. ta.oco'front my,'BisuoP MooRoUe.-The Wosleyans ofman- ing frcm his experience, I have made my jour- Episwôual brethred bafoue the Private 'Bills
chaster presented an add-ess of welcome to the noye les laborious than his twere, by being, per- committe-a conimittee composed of gentlemen
Lard Bishcp, in which they say:-" In the haps, less obliging in my arrangements. l- whom overyone respects; bat wio are not of our
presonce of the:vnet spiritual needs of this city stead of i whenever sent for, and in that church. Of course, tho Bisbops of Quebea anid
and'¶ïeighborhood, and of Cie urgent religions way travelI two or thre' timos ver e esrn Niagara rose iu oppitin becaue, in some wty
and social probleme which challenge the atten- ground, I invite each Deanery to make out an or other, they consideréd themselves wronged by
tion of the Christian Church, we feel that the itinerary, and I visit the parishes in turn. But the promotersof the hil.l 'Now if iný Môntreal
time bas come for Christians uf every ame to I think every èffort shoulId be made to raceive wo hould ho thoughtt toeaic daoctrines contrary.
unite more.cordially andaccily. in the main, me at the time appointéd. I ougliànotto'be tòà-he teachiimg cfthe Churchi'af England, the
tenance ofa pure and living Chrits.ianity, and regarded merely as an oiler t adminlûter BiÏhop ofQuabea andNiagarà havea proper Court
in the promotion of all methodb 'Of social in- confirmation. The Bishop is overseor and chief of enquiry bdfare whichto 'cite us; Thé-Legis-
provement and améliox'ation." Simultaneously pastor of bis Diocese, and he désies toee the latura atQuebec dbsùot"concern itselfabout
thore comes the tidinge that the sumn of £1,116 working Of a parish generally, as well as to en- Church ofEgland doatrine. We -muet, there-
has been raisied for a subsoription tothmonial ter into friendly and pastoral rlations alike' fora, - seekl olsewhe ''trGtheground of theiir
ta Dr. Moorhouse fromn hie Australias people.,. with alergy anulaity, and jt le unfilial'not ta objôctions, we araidrivew»ta the conclusion that

receive hlm lyally ad gladly, when he inti- theyarsàrd"te Bishop of'MoMi-eal as wmnting
GooD REuUITs o MIssvai Woar.--O Thurs. matos his intention ta visit the ah arches. in lyait 'o +the. bniversity of; Lennoxville.

day in Easter Week 214 childen sud adulte I bave received a corn municat.on friom the. Now lot us enquir&how the Bisbop of Mortreal
were baptizedè at St.. Paul's, Clerknwell; 36 General Searetary of the D'me..ài aid Freign stanids in relaiori ta' enoxille. in the second
others were unavoidably absent; 1,550 have Missionary Society, requesting ne to call you yaai. of Bishop Oxeriden's opiécapatè at thë time
been no admitted into the Ohurch within two attention- ta the needs ai tho iocese of Algoma when't Was welcnornntiat)behadit'in mind
yea.rs pat. and thoe ;liboeses of th Northwest. I ,think tofôundi divinitytaining ollee in fontreal

the betterëwa' will be te read ta yu'the paper aaiprtuut doçuti'tidu from Bishop'sicollege,
CAnoN LID NI-"-On Tueda, the lit Tn itselfl *b rtuinly deserves"óyar' ttetiôn. I4b'ixxville; witèdon the syaO yd, .aidaddreised
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it, withk h'efobjeetNof e'nteiinginto -definite acdeptedhrepresentato>in. :Bishop'sdfcollegexaa.
relatioHstwitr t esyrdn dereaidhnodon' wore iE:1 as 18703an&tiie very dnosU ha-fbôen lide
made ardtbé fjlôwmg:was carrièd " I - of Vqtatoin;tfl&eeent- ontroversy: Whetlir

'That li prQoeeing to the election of-porsons "ihe associatib, ofnarseveswith'Bibop's euUqg-
ito soIcrbntsetuntepsan&coui % d .UflBihop's i an advantagé w the DiocesesfKoni reai is an
ColIegeLonnoxvilletiisihetIy ùndorstood opeu:question. Bishopa collegeps i (I 'usouthe
that' aneh i election shalldiotvbe la anyL way word fùr' the sake* of cearness) a.donomitntional
constrneditosa waiverothqprtofthis diocese nversity. 'his just whatlMGill wechefore
of its righ'titi:eslablish.a slocaLlxheolLôgicl instli the 'amended:charterandÇIherO tiMontreti,- at
tute<dbould'{the Blishopdeenm' it, at'nMime,'least, 'denominatiénal. education,,'so; hJaye
expediesit ta do so? -"? (.'hiW'résolution was not :alredyttÉed, didnI'provea:icCess. , 'oyalty
passed at the meeting at which-the arrangènént to the'ohurdh does not requieaus to -brins y up
ibr nonntng and electing: truste.s, &c., was our children and.educate. our jyoung menapsgt
ananimoualy,'4o.pted bysynod, butatasecopd frômxthose 0f theirefello'citigens who differ i i
or third synççQhei:efter) eligions opfnions. Quite. thie .contrary. vA.

"Lin the face of such a declaration I cânnot see narrow, one sided:iew cf i liftiihasn.ever -ben'
how the friend sqfailentoiville, ean expect the j'foundi' to .promote' .or'; guide>,religiousi.progress
Bishop of Montreal te forego the great advan In the'MGill'schools.anduniversity îW have ali
tagesýof a taining cog in his 9wn diecese. we need for progressive secular eduQation, We
Yet if the.exietence df:tje collegeb not thef cannot be too proud of our universityi. Rising
affront, LIamn,at a oss tu know where the wrong fr6mnhow estate as a denominational'univer-:
comes in. 4o no s.ee why two bishops of oùr sity the Aima Mater of Montreal provideasfor all,
churcb ehould ajp>éal to mombers of other com her sons and daughters that knowledge of, mon
munions Io proteet them frpm the aggressions. nnd thing 'wbich is nocessaryto the possibilities
of ofntiaJ." ofexistence in the colonies. All.shefailsto give

The Bishpp nextxeferred tothe allged failure is 'Xeligious training,' but that is, a very greatl
of Biahop's'ollege to ýsupply the, required omission, and one thsthurches m a rain

number of men for carrying on tho work and oey dnr veb ta upp1y. 1 bifc ch of
quoted Drt-Lobley'i report to 'thee" S. P. G. in tend with in Canàda. The bili for the "in-
1884 on tflé.occas,in 6'f is rçsignatiân 'of the coiporation. of the Church Sqoiety," and the bill
past ofîprincipalbitiloisCollege, Lenn'ôxille, for 'the A' Management of the Ohnrch tompor-
that, '<afterseven years'èboriouswork, nineteen alities" af this dioceBe, passed only after great
stuidents häd compléted" théir dviniy course oppQsition,, and .notwitltanding. ;the warm
and been ordâired. tv mon and à fraetion per SuPport of such men as the Hon. Mr. Lufon-
annum t be dividod between the dioceses of taine, thon premier, and the on. Mr.Hincks
Montreal 4d Qubed I Itdoes not seem, there- (the late Sir Froncds), bîit àoihing that hap-
fore, on 'thée shdwingof'Dr. 'LôbIo that Lonnox- pined then can compare with, the opposition
ville has pnade miq advane ii nurbrs (se far .raised againet 41f bilf wliich.pposed ta give
as divit adustos are concorned) sini Bishop tolus in Montr'eaI fuil edçational powra botl
Oxondan oiplaiéd that bis minions were seenatr and rolaigiös, Wo' 'hae rerlly been
vacant as fnch f'roûwant of mon as'fr6m'want iposed by Lennoxilcl churclimen foi to ske
of man*9y.7 Lennoxyille has ieceived in eis time of 'Lennaivillé. Could we her in Montient
a gredeal of aupôr'both in thii' y and stand side by side with Bishop's college in gving
in E gland. .The S. P. G. reports sho i ýto our 'sons di'vmity as woll as 'seolar dogrees
liberally théverable soàiety bas treated ià at je ahould, as a matter of course, ho tho srongerail tirné's, andý'I % d'i teyj a>), in'a i ,n onquite believe that those' body; and Bishoa Clleg (, ay i
closely associated witb the 'university are disap- COns1quence wou d o 'njured, ' Possibly.
pointed ïnd,ùngry thgt wo ra not content after But Lennoxville would still suffice for the needs
aI.1 :Invie-ýesidentofLennoxvillo ex-officio. of the Province of Quebec, for which it was
It came.togne unsdight in common with any or originally founded. And suppose tlàt Bislop's
ail the bishops of ail dioceses located in Lower 'college shuld suffer loss ? Every one would bé
Canada, pxs 4entar to con é. If, for instance, sorry, but 'we must not lore sight of the tact that
the diocese cf Quebe e Montreal should at 'a the collage exists for the sake of the Chui-ch, and.
future timè be lid-d, the bishop of the uew not the Uhur'ch for the sake ofthe college. The
diccse would be vicepresideù o? tLennoxville Oburch of Bngland cannot ait down canly in the
ex-oilicio, and tha enior bishop would bu midst cf all her differing bretiren ad lot the
presiduent cf tha university,' whother bishôp of eagqi throng asking for cnowledge at her hands
Montiea ,Quebec, Eastèrn townshi5s, or Labr'a- go by without holp, bocause the Collego ab
dor, or howéver'the said bishop might be called. Lenuoxville is santiinentallyi injured.; Montrea
I do not uestion tho dignity' or usefuineas of must maintain her divinity collage in the face of
the office, but' it muet not be exercised ta the aill ifficulties. She will gain for it ail the
prejudices of the 'iritual advancement of lh9 advautages, both in educalion and honors, which
church over which he presides, which is the &est belong to divinity colleges overywhere, whether
duty of overy bishoý. I am sorryif th estai)- in the mother country o' the.colonies. f trust,
lishmeht of a training college i Mentroal shouldi therefore,as churoh-mnen 'you will support your
rob Lennôxville of any jart of it patronage (ir bishop in this matter. I do not ask you to tale
its importance. Thé vory fact that I amn an sides for or against. thé Montreal Dioes.*an
officer of the univdrsity (althouxgh yithout my Theological college. I ask for somothing :far
seeking) has iade the present ontrove'y vry" wider and mare lasting and more worthy. 1ask
trying to me, but I have no choicéi It bas, beUgr you te restore to Montreal its hped edic-ational
thrust upon me. I cannet jet thé liberties of the 'advantages;'ao givo baok its collegiate independ.
diocese of Montreal fall through my'defanilt. As 'ance, ta heial its church wouuds,.ta enable it to
Bish6<of' Môti-eal, the "Montreal biocésan train'for itself an educated and efficient:clergy.
Theological'college' aas claim upon me adweIl .'And now a diffarent theme. ;I regret ta notice
as the of'-idency cf Blsbop's collage. I thatthe church in Frclighsburg bas lost one of
cannet 'ea'vé'the church in Montr 'ai t;a stàrve its most valuable and innluential members, the
because Ieunoxvlle'failf té provide 'a successian late Col. Daniel Westover,' He was a muan of
of pastoi-s', quiet, unobtrusive demeanor, but ana, whose,

HisEla dhip next referred at somte lentb to Uhristian. character made him a great power for

m c aédabphe refered u t m 8eu rob good lu the large circle of 'relatives and. friends
ill, and te supposed. advautages fro in the Eastern Townships. Wermisshia prosence

connectionwith it fôr artsdegrees. hre to-diy>' for as a pillar of! the church lia
"The failure of the bill-i seo recent that I am supported us in all 'good wprks. ,To bis own

not in l'a"position ,ti tell-yoi whst satps 'the immediateneighborhood, he wa agreat benofae-
MontrealBiocesan TheulogicalEcollege will ieit' torj and it'wiIl bo long before fhe void made;by,
take toebtain theiower which ia needed to bis deat« will be flled. His>gain is aur los. -

mnake itswerk complote. Of cou•se it willnot I fear £ have: detained, youA'o'ger;thun, usual,
rest cèntent under apparent defd't This syâd bu i'tçimportsacQ of the late qoptrgyeray the

lating to the j&ontt-aal iDiocesanlTheological
College bill must be my excuse.

I -commend you 'nawt.tèt nercies of
Almighty God, and trust. the Spiiit of' God will
~direct: ydnïtdeliburations för tbu:gaùd of' thè'
'churchinçthe oteresêan4 dee.peatsense af that
sacre4 word."'

Im&ediaté1y after the 'reading of the charge
the Dea l'ose nd shid: I beg ta move the sus-
penaion raf rulesof eoder ta enable mé to bring
-xi a-erosoltition nathrally- aTiing out ocf Hie
tordsh9p's harge. .

Dr. Da4iddr (Chùrdh- advocatej objected 4 t'
a, suspensio<of the rulès 'ef order at 's Atly a '

period af th&éesSion, M unüuéùâl and'snggested'
that' as-in pàét'yèars the pôrtiofi 'of the chaige
lntended to ba deailt with. shotld come np in the
eorm of Notice 'of.:niOtion. A outory was
raised sd tome confusion followed ; but

Thé en. T rbdrdacorn Liudsay'bconded"the
motion, and it was carried by a .majoty It
washeoun ined by' the Dean,; an,d sconded
Archdea&bn Lindsay:

'"That it;is the desire of this Synod and iu
the linterest of -this Diocase that the power te
confer pn graduates of recognized Universities<'
'degrees in' divinity ehould be gi:antedto the,'

ontreal Diocesan Theological :College; that
this Synod approves the action of the said 01-
loe in patitioning fer said dga-efirn
power; that this Synod racetdmonds that said

Ptition' be renewed, sud that 'the -Bishop and
Secratariea of this Synod be and are heteby au-
thorized te Petition the Legislature it the name
of this Synod te grant to 'the said College the
said degree-conferring power."

r Dr. Davidson again objected to a. ùi.tter of
such' importatcea béing sprung upon thd Synàd,
and moved in amendment, 'seconded b eV.
Canon Norman, that this iation forni fthofirst
business for to-morrow morning.

Thia was noisily oppôsed, and a warm ard
heated discussion followe'd ultimatol>' teminat-
ing in the postponement of the miatteé:'in ac-
cordance with the amendment; the-Iesan con-
senting on condition that it ahould be taken up
as tho firot business after the routine work of
the session and b continued. until concluded.

A number of Reports of Committee were
thon read 'and received, and the considration
of the motion of Rev. IR. Lindsay, Rural D an
as ta printing a special 'report of the ' Mission
work of the Dioceae in connection with the an-
nual report of Synod was taken hp, and icon-
tiuned until the -close of the first dayi

]ROUGEMoNT.-- ' Bsh of the Diocese 'p'aid
us hie antual visit on the 30 th'of May, and coa.
firmed six candidates, presented by .Rey. R. SY
Irw.' Thare wias' a very large Congregation
present, who listened attentiveIy tolis sermons.

ofl Communion was ceebrated iùrnoditiely
after service, sud an unusually large numbor of
Communicant. came forward, ineluding the
newly confirmed.

Sr. ANDuEws.-The YenerablE ArchdeacOn
Lonsdell, M.A., who bas retiréd from active
work, and who bas left here to take p.hi resi-
denoeat Xingsey, P.Q.,.was the reèpiento'
,Wednesday eveuing last, (the,cve of 'bs d epar-
,ture), of an address from the Teachers, and
Suholars of Christ Chùrch Sunday-acheol ac-
dompanied with a purse of gold and a ban<i

romely framed, photograph of the school. T)he
address was.signed b>' fort>' teachers ànd schol-
arsand expressing their ood-*ill, aso regret'
at, bis depariur. The Wenerable Archdeacou
ina very touching repily, alluded briefy to, tle
manyyears of,his ministry in, his parisb ddur-
ing wbich he aid, 'however feebjy, he hsd en-i
deavoured 'te performn faithf'iy the I er's
work, apd urged upon ail irésen thnessit
and value af seeking .$hat bappiness i joy
wrhîçs- g tRe foµwd 4oaip ' iii~~~> eo
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DIOCESE OF HURON.

'MEETING OrP5sNoD. ' i

Thé Synod met on Wedneaday, the 15th inst.
Divine service was held in St. Paul's Cathedral
when there was a large attendance of the me -
bers of the Synod, both clergy and laity. The
officiating clergymen. were is ilordship :the
Bishap of Huron. Ven. Archdeacou Sandys,
Ven. Archdeacon Ellwood, Ven. :Archdeaoon
Pinkham, of Manitoba, and the Rector Rev.
Canon Innes., The nermon was preached by.
Rev. John Gamley, of Simcoe, who took for his
text, Colossians I.. xxvi and following verses,
In the course afi hi remarks the preacher dwelt.
on the duty which rested on the ministry, re-
minding thé clergy of the great trust reposed in
them, and af thé vastuess of the work. assigned
them of carrying the news of salvation to ail
siners.

At the close of the service a collection ws
taken up and tha Holy Communion subsequently
administered.

lu the afternoeu, at 2.30 o'clock, the Synod
was called to order by the Bishop after which
the memberahip roll was called. The attend-
ance of délegates was large and représentative,
seventy-nino of the clergy and seventy-five oi
the laity answering to their names.

BUSINESS.

R. Canon J. B. Richardson was reelected
Clérical Sécretary, and Mr. E. B. Reed, Lay
Secretary; Messrs. A. G. Smyth and James
Hauilton were re-elected Auditor for the en-
auing year.

On motion of Rev. Canon Innes, Rev. Arch-
deacon Pinkham. of the Diocèse of Rupert's
Land, and Rev. C. R. Le, of Niagara Diocese,
were invited to take seats on the floor of the
Synod.

The report of the Committee on Certificates,
and Synod Assessmenta was road by the Lay
Secretary.

Th iishop thon rend his annual address.
His Lordship said :

Reverend Brethren and Brathren of the Laity:
In assembling once more, our firat and para-

mount duty is ta render thanks to God for ail
the manifold mercies of the past. Somae of us,
indced, may have been led through the deep
waters of affliction,-and all of us, to a greater
or less extent, muet have seen some tramaient
aloud throw- its shadow across our path; but, as
all thinga work together for good to those who
lova God, therefore, for all the shadows, as well
as for tho sunlight of the past year-for its bit-
ter as weol as for its swoot-for its deep valleys,
of trial as well as for its mountains of prosper-
ity, we rendor thanks to God.

With humble gratitude to Him from whom
ail blossings flow, as well as with the greatest
pleasure to myself, I now announce that which
will give unalloyed salisfaction to niany,
nanely: that the past year has beau to the
Diocese onc of expansion and visible prosperity.
In saying this I mean:
e Firs-That the capacity and willingneas of
certain parishos, formerly receiving aid, to sup-
port their own minister, are being clearly de-
monstratod, giving us reason to believo that in
a comparatively short time our Mission Fund
may ho devoted exclusivoly to those places,
whose recent origin and exceptional poverty
constitute them the only propor recipients of
Diocesan help.

Secondlyý-I am happy alsa to observe a very
material inorase in thé general receipta for
Diocesan missionary work; the increase amount-
lng ta 01,561 ;' $87 over those of last yoar. I
rejoice at this, not only on account of the fact
itself, but as affording indubitable evidence of
increesing intoreét and self-sacrificing dévotion
on the part of our people.

Thidly-The 'development ai our Mission
work ielf> hnd' the immense possibilities of
future useflneas' opening up to us by the redis-

TR GHUITROH «UARDJIAN.
tribution of old stations, and the création of new
dentres of-spiritual life, is one of the amost en-
couraging features of the présent year. Be-
iieving as I do that in the majority of instances
parishes are enervated as they are helped, and
strengthened as they are léft wholly·to them-
selves, I cannot but endorse the principlI.which
was enunciated'by our last Synod, namnely: that
the services of an especial commissioner should
hé secuied to kindly tiit the varions parishes
and outlying stations of thé Diocose and insti-
taté enquiry as to whether new life and activity
miiight not be evolved from them aIl.

The woik which the Bishop's Commissioner,
the Rev. W. A. Young, bas so far' been able to
affect, as most excellent in characterand extent
snd not only encourages ns in the présent, but
affords an earnest of what may be accompi ished
in the immediate future, should the Lord -spare
hlim to complète bis labor.

His Lordship then at considerable length dis-
eusses thé extraordinary and critical character
of the times in which we are now living, and
show, that there are two ways in which the
world may be convimed--one by the personal
exaltation of Jesus Christ, and the other bythe
reproduction of his character in our daily walk
and conversation.. Thé remainder of his Lord-
ship's address related chiefly to the presentstateé
of the various Diocesan funds and institutions
which were treated in a hopeful manner. At
the conclusion of the Bishop's charge, several
notices of motion wére given, and the Synod.
adjourned to 10 o'clock on Thursday morning.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA

Kmne's CoLLe.-At a full meeting of the
Board of Governors hold on the Sth instant, the
Rev. Canon Brook, M.Â., was appointed Presid-
ent of King's College. The appointmént lias
given great satisfaction to the general public,
and to the many frionds of Canon Brock in. Ha-
lifax, Windsor and other places, and aiso to the
professors and students.

[We extend to Canon Brook our hearty con-
gratulations on this well deserved honor. BRis-
very many friends in thèse Western Dioceses
will, we are sure, heartily join in our good
wishes. We trust the new President may be
long spared to carry on effectually the work of,
this the oldest College, we bélieve, in the Do-
minion. Canon Brook was, we understand, for-
merly connected with Hellmuth College, and
also with Bishop's Collage, Lennoxville. We
are extremely pleased with the success attend-
ing his administration of affairs so far.-RD.]

AMas».-A most interesting meeting of
the Chapter of this Deanery was héld at Lon-
donderry Mines on the 9th -inst. There were
present, the Rev. D. C. Moore, Rural Dean Stel-
larton; Dr. Bowman, Parraboro; J. A. Kaul-
bach, Truro; J. C. Cox, Stowiacke; V. E. Har-
ris, Amherst: M. C. Wade, Port Greville ; G.
R. Martelle, Maitland, and the incumbent of th é
parish, J. R S. Parkinson. The Rev. F. R.
Murray, of St. Luke's Cathedral, Halifax, was
welcomed ta the meeting, and also Mr. J. E.
Warner, lay reader, of Thomson.

Several important questions to be further
considered at the meeting of the Diocesan Sy-
nod were fully discussed. Final arrangements
also were made in view of the coming to the
Deanery of a Traveling Missionary, Mr. Hud-
gell, who is ta be ordained ôn Trinity Suuday,
having accepted the offer of this position.

In connection with the meeting of the Chap-
ter several services were held. Sermons were
preached by the Rural Dean, and hy the ReRv.
V. E. Harris, G. R. Martelle and F. R. Murray.:

The latter also gave a lecture on Temperance
in thé large public hall of the town on Wedues-,
day evening. 'Upon the plàtform were the
Rector, Churchwardens and the visiting clérgy-.
The leoture was listened to most attentively. by
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ail, and pronouncedithe best.ever heard in St.
Bridget's hall. i Dr. J:.W. Macdonald- was called
upon to speak and- was warmly applauded by
the audience. .

S'was expected that Thursday the,10th int.,
would be-observed ai a Quiet:.day for the. clergy
but it was foiund inipossiblétô arrange fully for
this. Thrée addresses, adcler., were :however
given by Mr. Marrayoe, .né at the morning ser-
vice on Wednesday and two on Thurday. His
earnest and deeply imipréssjve words will: not
soon beforgottenà by any'present

On thé evening of Thursday a hearty service
was' held at a prosperous mission amongst the
minera, about two mnil6s fron 'the parish

* Thé importa t pariif of Lanonderry; often
'4àken of as a "modal parisb' lias fallen into
gbod hands. Too murch praite can scarcely be
givn tothe realod snd dèibted priest who now
occùpies'tho rectory. aNor is such wanting for
Mr. -Parkinson is blodvèd by a people 1nost loyal
to their Chur ch.

The clergy were most hospitably entertained
by Mrs. Sutliffe, Mrs. Solo man, Mrs. Romans,
Mrs:- Parkinso and 'Dr. Macdonald; every ef-
fort was made to have them enjoy their Visit to
this charming village.

Ascension Day in Christ Church conaisted of
an early celebration at 8 a. m., Matirns ,at 11
and Evens6ng .ût 7:30. At the close of thée lat-
tar, several veiy beautiful piece fsa'd mu-
Se c s played'on e orga acco paied bh

teviolin sud .carnet, anid at'thé cl.ose ai> thé
service on the Sunday evening' following the
saine musià was repeated by reoquest. The
weathèr on Whitsunday was- ail 'tht could be
desired. 'Théi'e *erè two 'celebrations at 8 and
11 a.m. The aliar and chancel on both days
were beautifu1ly decarated with flowérs, silently
teaching nu Qi a 'Heavenly Fathér's êare.

iEWPOT.-The Avon Dàùei-y mot herè'on
June 4th. An address was delivered by Rev.
Canon Maynard, on the previous evéning atSt.'
Anné's, Wôodvilié, where a good congregation
had assembled. On thé fIioWinÉ iorniùg bé-
aides the Rural Dean, there ivere prsent at St.
James':Church, Rev. J. O. Rugglea, M.A., W.
J. Ancient, J. Harrison and the e'Rctor, Rev.
H. How, B. A. Prayers were said by Rev. Mr.
Ancient; an excellent sermon was preached by
Rev. Mrn. Ruggles, who also assisted the Rural
Dean at the distribution of the elements. There
were twenty communicants 'fom the parish.
The usual business meeting' took place at 3 p.m.
In the evening the Litany was said by the Rec-
tor in the Temperance Hall. Addresses were
then delivered. The Rurnl Dean spoke upon
"Apostolic Succession.". Rev. Mr. Ruggles on
"a Fast in connection with Baptism." Rev. Mn.
Harrison " Our Sonship through Baptism," and
Rev. Mr. Ancient on "-Religion in its relation
to our calling inl life." The addresses' were very
tel ling, and as usual, compliientary oné of the
other. It surpriseà the members of this Dean-
ery to notice how their addresses " dove-tail in"
one to the other. The offertory. $4.68, was
for thé W. & O Fund. Tbe next meeting takes
place at St. Michaels' Church, atWindsor Forks,
on the morning of Sept. 7th, and in the evening
the Chapter praced to Hantsport.

The preschor referred to the inoresed "glory
and beauty" a? St. Jams' through the artistie
displa of cnt flowers on thé .retable and the
bank of flowers iii the font. As the aster
mural decorations' were stillhanging thé Church
looked very festive on this occasion.

The musical accompaniments at both services
were rendered by Mrs. How.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SHIEDIA.-The clergy of this Deanery met in
Chapter at Sackville an Tuesday and 'Wednes-
day, thé Sth ad 9th inst. The clergy present
werei Rev. Rural Dean Campbell, Revr D. Blies,
O.iWiggins, F.. W. Vroom, A. J., Reid, .-The
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OI Wan eimArui tue nby Commu'io
was celebrated in St.-Paul's Church, Sackvillp"
at-7:30, théev. G; G. 'Robtts bcitg célebrant'
tha Rev. F. W. Vroom, gospelIer, and tho Re.ý,
A].T. Reid,'ëpistolleCj ;The Chùpte àss'enîblei'
in eession:at 10 a'm.rl Tim.tii.;wasread- in th'
original and cmraented oI at lçng.th by the
brethran, the Rev.Mr. Vroom reading au able
andli jgructWe pap0r ci o the chapter read.
Other matters of a business character having
been-attenadd to,;the ChApter ws dissolyed.

On Wed.nesday evnuingithe' an nual festiyal of
thQPeanePy Ohoral (Upion Spciaty,was hald in,
$t..Paal's Church., Thiewasthe thirdrmeeting'
of the Union sine ita formation, and it wa by
far the' most saqçessful.of the throe.: For thïér
first timein the history of the Deanery Talli's
Festival setting-to the responses was Sung.
Choirs were present froin Dorchoster, Aunherst,
Moneton, Shediac.and Sackville. Refreshments
were very hospitably provided mi the' School
houseby the ladies of Sackville for all the mem-
bers ., The cougregation at the festival, was
very ilarge, the Church being densely packed
and all semed to heartily appreciate the bright
Choral service. Indeed Some ventured to say
that an ordiuary service would now seem too
cold. But this sa.complaint soon remedied.

The number of voices w-hich composed the
union choir vere about 50, the.conductor being
the Rev. J. Roy Carnpbell. Mr., Cogswell pre-
sided at the organ, and -Mr. Biss.(son of. Rev.
Ur. Bliss) added much te the beaty of the ser-
vice with his cornet. A fulrehearsal was held
lu St. Faul's church in the afgrnoon, the Monc-
ton choristers :under ithe able. management of
Mr. A. A. Rankin, being assigncd a prominent
position on the Decai side. After practice had.
mad.ç;thiugs much more perfect, and tea had
been served for the clergy, the choirs and other
friends, an hour was spent lu quiet rest and pre-
paration for the solemu ,service. At 7 o'clock
the procession of clergy startedfrom the School
house to the Churcb, the choir meanwhile har-
ing commènced the processional, hyma, "O
Saviour Precious Saviour."

'When the clergy had reached their places
the last verse of the hymn;had been,sung, ad
immediately the Rev. F. W. Yroom, who was
stationed at the prayer desk began the in-
tonation of the evening, service. . .

The General Confession, and Lord's' Prayer
and Creed were recited on "G," the pioces and
and nosponses'being sung 'to the festival setting,
of Tallis. The sérvice as a whole was a gre'at
success, and 'reflects no etnill cradit on the
local conductors,isà tell as on thegeneral con-
ductor (3fr. Campbell.)

The singing of Psalms viii, xi xxix, the
Magnificat, snd Nunc Dimittiò was cris' and
w-ll pointed, a'ttEe autiplionaleudering
correctly süstainéd. Th'verses were sung in
unison thro1igbhot, the 'Glorias commanding
thea ful aiharmony of bbth the cantoris
and 'decani sides of the choir. Tha Leesons
were read by the Rev. Mr. Blibs and Rer. A.
J Raid. The Antehi, sung 'after the 'Third
Collect waà Dt Stainér's jubilant composition:
"Sin a-Song cfPraise." In the renderiùg of'
this the Sopraùo voices from Dorchester, Saek-
ville and 'Shediac wer of great service; The
throe remaining hymns-" Al Hail the Power
of Jesaus' name ." "Thy Life wa given for Me;"
"TEe Sainti cf -God fthir Coulict Pssed,"
were'eâch ofth'emravere'ntly and beautifullyi
sung. The good ld hymin 'All flail thePô*rer

ofSés'Naine" wa sung wth ,eatèr e eet
tQ± skthan aùiy¶ f the othes.WThe verses

were sung anitipbornaily savò thf'in thé ag-
nificent chzrus "Qrown Him aord of al11" the
.ftllforce of thé h'oir in'd aèco a"mient were
puMt forth. The eféòtywas grand. The'oocasiôn
of the choral unionwàs enchanted by ,thé fact
'ftat'thé spèial' reaching on the occaiOn was
héRe' G. G. Ròberts ector of Fredericton,

.id for 13 rs Rector of Sackvillè and West
céek. Mr 'Robéits is still remembered and
loved by his old flock. a'd 'many a one rejoiced'
d hpear hie roie' again.

The preacher took for his text the last verse
cf the 150th Psalm èLet everything that hath
kiath prîaise the Lord. Praise ré the Lord,"

He pointéd ont how the Chù'ch tuber arvice
continually called' oh'her children to praièe the;
Lord. And remrikëd that, the ,ere 'hearing
of sermons, e rayér 'tiight bd turned
f self, while in our sacrifice of "praise and
thanksgiving" 'we gave to God. This was the
type of thé 'heabèfly worship to which we should
draw as near as we can while hère on 'earth,
He als pointed ont that in the. prayer book
where the rubrie runs " Hre shal be said or
sung,". the " saying " referred to the old plain
song of the church and the singing to the more
elaboratç renderng guch as they had sung that
night. The whole sérmon was ene fall of plain,
sensible instruction and exhortation.

While the ôffertbry hymn, 'Th Tfe was
given for me, was being sung, a collection was
taken up to defray the expenses of iusic, &c.
The benediction was pronounced by the Rev.
Mr. Roberts;

During the Recessional hymn, "The Saints
of God," the clergy marhoed ln procession down
the aisle and through the churchyard to the
School bouse, where Ihey dismissed.

The *hole service is one that will long be re-
membered in Sackville, and will doubtless do
much to extend the stated objecte of the Union:

1. The improvement of Choirs. 2. The en-
couragement of congregational singing -in our
Churches."

The Rur'idecanal Chapter of Chatham met in
Richibucto, Monday, 7th June, and two follow-
ing days. There were present the Rectors of
Chatham, Newcastle and Derby, together with
Rer. W. L. Culrie, the newly appointéd rector
of Richibucto. Monday evening service was
beld in the Parish Church, and addresses deliv-
ered as follows :, on "The Sufficiency of Holy
Sciipture," by Rev. A. F. Hiltz; and on " Holy
Communion" by Rev. D. Forsyth. Tuesday
eveniug, service was held in Kingston Church,
and the same addrèsses delivered to a very much
larger ceongregation than had assembied the
nigit beforé in the Pariéh Church. Tuesday
morniug, Roly Communion was celebrated, and
Wednesday evening the Deanery service was
held with sermon by Rev. A. F. Hiltz, from Col.
1: xxiii, "If ye continue in the faith, grounded
and settled, and be not moved away from the
hope of the Gospel."

At the business meetings of the Chapter much
important business was transaeted, of which the
follewing may be worthy of notice. The epis-
te to the Hebrews being completed by readng
Chapter xiii; it wM resolved to take up the
study of the epistle te the Romans, the first
_hapter forming the lesson for the next meet-

ing; the Rev. J. H. B. Sweet was appointed to
prepare an introductery paper. A choir union
service was arranged te be held in Newcastle
September next, and Rev. W.. L. Currie was ap-
pointed to preach the :sermon in connection
therewith. Officers for 'the enéuing term were
elected, as follows: Rer. D. Forsytb, Dean;
Rev. A. F. Hiltz, Secretary; and Rev. J. H. S.

Sweet, representative to Board, of Home Mis-
siens.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Ki GsTÔI.-The meeting of.tbe Synod of the

Diocesé of Ontario is pos 'oued indefinitely,
owing to the very serious iness of the wife ef
the Bishop.

St. Paul's.-The ladies of St., Paul's held one
of théir moat 'sncceésful sÎrawbetry festivals on
the ih inet., in the City Hall. During the
afternoon and evening crowds visited the reoni
and music eulivened the proceedings, at which
Mi, Smith' lay re&der of Maberly, au Revs.
Mesers. Mignot, Scantleburg and Styles as-
isted..

The new City Passenger station of the King.
ston and Pembroke Rai lway was the centre of
attraction on thé 18th. The occasion being a
Strawbtry festival by .the ladies of St:James'.
Thishandome station, which wasused for the
first time, wa prettily decorated'snd lit up by
electricity. There was ne end of god things,
everyone ras delighted, and a good sum. re-
alized.

'the ladies of St. George's Cathedral held an
excarsion down the river among the islande on
the steamer " Haro," on the 19th; which was
well patronized.

St. Mask'e, Barriefield, excursion took place
on the 16th, to Brockville; about 250'attended.

Kxwrvznn.-AMuongst other organizations
for Church work in the parish of Kemptrille is
the Parochial Mission Board, composed of a
President, Vicoe-President, Secretary and Trea-
surer, together with five members; all being
mon. It aime at securing the sympathy of
everyone in the parish in the Mission field.
Anyone may become a member of the Paroch-
ial Missionary Association by paying an on-
trance fec. Men give a dollar, women half a
dollar, and childran ten cents. Each Of the
inembers of the Mission Board has a book with
all the names of the Church people in his imme-
diate peighborhood; ha makes periodical visita
te the bouses and solicit membersh fees and
general subscriptions for Diocesan,Uome and
Foreign Missions. The Board meets the firet
Wednesday in every month for business. Quar-
terly public Missionary meetings are held te
draw out the active services and loyalty of the
people te Christ and His Church by lietenin to
narrations of the wonderful works done by God
through the medinm of His Church throughout
the world. On Thursday, June 10th, the first
public meeting was held In St. James' Church,
which proved a grand success. During the
afternoon of the same 'day, Mrs. Emery enter.
tained the members cf the 'Mission Board and
thair families, together with a large number of
friands of the Mission cause, and several of the
neighboring clergy, at a Lawn party.

At 8 p.m. the clergy rested in the Rectory
and walked in procession te the Church with
the parish banner borne before them by two
young laymen. " Onward Christian Soldier"
was the processional hymn. The Rev. S. Gor-
ham sang the Litany at the fald-stool. The
The rector, Mr. Emery, made a few openin re-
marks; another hymn was sung; thon the Rev.
W. Leurin, rector cf Prescott, delivered an in-
tensely valuable and instructive address on the
" first planting of the English Church." After
another hymn, the Rev. W. Houston, of Mer-
rickville, gave an admirable addresson the con-
tinuity of the Catholic Church. After another
hymn, the venerable President of the Board,
Robert Leslie, Esq., thanked the speakers n the
uame of the Board for their addresses. 'The
offertory was thon taken and preserited on the
altar. and the benediction pronounced by the
Rector. "Faith of Our Fathers" wasthensung
heartily and with good courage by the choir
and large congregation, as the Recessional.

Besides the above mentioned lergymen there
were present the Reva. W. A. Rea , Vicar; and
Samuel Daw. The offertory amonnted te $22.05,
which, after a few necessary expenses are de-
ducted, will be devoted to aid the earnest
Churchmen of Abernethy, in the Diocese of
Assiniboia, to bauild a parish Church. -

On Friday, the Feast of St. Batnabas,. the
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Diying nyeteriçewré ce1brztd t 8 a' ., ' d
there gás e 1¼'M tis at4nw.,,s>1e
téV. Goram. Thé Rée. .taw.
prac$ical and useful aermonpn.thé ife a
actè off St: Bà•nbeh ý'Thé other assihting cléj -

.Iilei 1 1é'-KöM I h'REvs.Mr.EÏ i y Jo
in ad Iouston.

SnrauW.-The Atoùtlic rité 'f Confma
tion *as 'admiùistered'bf the LordBisip df

Ort5rio, oïethe 9thù'në; in St. ohut'Chur6 ,,
Stirli,ng. The soi-vice opeped wi a prt'sgio
of five clergyièen lay° reador and th 'Bishôp,
singiug the hym'n ' Thé 'Church's' loù ftiûda-
tiôn."' The' mnfibent,thé B#. .T G4d an
presented thedndidatès, twentytixln'uumber,
moetlyàdults. Thé -Bisbop "thd"ïequéstéd .a
few moments of silent pa ayér,<dd kneelin,
hymn 207 wae,'sùng. The addressedéliWtd byl
the Bish'p was of Euch a solonin and impre
sive, character, that many were moved to tears.
Thé IIoly Communion' was :t" "admimstere
to 64 of thé coùi'égatiàn, iiludig all th é
newly conftrmed. Tecty prent were
Rev. T. Walker, CampbeIford;Didce cf To-
ronto;. Rev. C. Harris Mai'iùora.; Rev. . Ben-
netts, Thomasbuig; Archdcion Dayken, Ma-
doc; Lay Reader*Saigent, Madoc.

The Bishop drove to Franklord, after having
spent part of two very pleasant days in thé
parish of Stirling.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

nsoNA.~-Tbe Rev. E. F. Webster, late of.
iDrummondville, in tha Diocese of Quebec, bas

been appointcd as the second curate at St.
George s, 'Toronto.

The Rev. A. 'P. Holson was recently pre-
Fented with a valuable writing desk by hie fel-
low.workers ln the Cathèdral Band of'Hoje. -

The Rev. A. . Broughall received 'a numbet
of haLidsome presents on the auspicious ocea--
ion whichmarked thée5th anniversary of his

marriago, and of his incumbency of St. Ste-
phen'es, Toronto.

TRINITY CoLLEGE.-Atthe recent convocation
the follôwing degrees were conferred:-BC.L.,
W. E. Raney. M. D,, C. M., M Brownlee. W.
E. Day, R. C. Coateworth, T. H. Ir.win, Mun.
Bac. (ad eundem), W. B. Gilbert, (Oxford)
Mus. Doc., W. B. Gilbert, D.C.L (ad éundom);
Sir H. Oakley, LL. D., Aberdeen, Professor of
Musio in the University of Edinburgh; D. C.
1. (pro honris causa). Rev. E. K. Kendall,
M. A., formerly Professor of Mathematices in
Trinity Collège..

VACANT MissioNs.-There are several. ap-
Sointments vacant throughout the Diocèse.
hé Synod agenda paper shows the following

parishas are unsupplied:-Alterly, Beaverton,
Cookstown, Holland Landing, M nden, (ocu-

ied by a Lay Reader),- iMÀalmur- West" aàd
Sunderland-leaving exactly one hundred par-
ishes in thé Diocèse under the supervision of
the Clergy. It is clear more men are wanted,
Although the sixteen clergy are simply
attached or on leave, and have no appointitent
of any kind in the Diocéee.

VIcAns vs. TonôNT.-The preliminary ex
amination took plae recently , at Toronto
It still remaine unsettled. : It will be rememb-.
ered that thé widow of Rev. Jahusten Wicars
sues for 6,000 compensation'for the death of her
hus band, caused by ill-health conséquent on the
néglect: of the servants of thé defendants. It
is elaimed that his desth is traceableéto the in-
sanitary condition ofhis dwelling caused by
the private drain from the house not being cou-
nected with the sewor.

"WEsToN-St. John's.-Through the exertions
oMthe Rev. R. W. î. Qreen a small but capable,
instrument has been sècied for this chùrch,
4nd effotte are being made' t.onellsge and im -

F TUrUWRO, ABDA4. -. - -- ¾~WîE 4

'p o4 tdhé .church.,, Mr11 Ggené's nerons
fi'iénds»i Toron< o heartilyc 9 ùgratulat'ehunm
gn acquiing uch a god.prgqfor hie çhurcb.

~ ?ESB~B4NpqV opt-hq.1&S .,

ing Qi Soçiet recen held asTont at
çessful. .Lt opnsistedff an entertaent got up

.mb Mr, S. Caldocott e oocupied
thy"hair. ,The prmmeconsited of a lanée,

by a class of boys, whicb was most credit-
ably exeit;'nader-güten;song by emaller
girand roorm dii, by a cais; of girls, a'l in
cotume. This was preformed twih great stead-
iness. and. enthusiasticay receiged,.by 'the
éuliéçce.> Mr. N. W~ Hoees vice..prosident' ô!

the' Toropto,,'ranch of t C.E.T.S., gave a
age4tinteresting and -otabIe addrees full of
iltrae, stories, which wcre listened to with

oss .tsntiqP, >and jgy muéh !ppreciated
duet, piànp solo, . recita 'on and choruses

cornpleted the,programme. Handsome prizes
were presented to the, boy and girls for regu-

attendace. A very handeionepresenta-
Ition was thon; made.toMr'. Owen, thé président
forthe year, by. the.officers and memnbera. f the
8and çf Hope Mr.,Masoniio prseentd Mr.
Owen with a purg oC behaif. of the congreg-
4îon, as a toker of*their appreciationoff thé'
value. of the work Mr. Pgrsons, who super-
intended tha singing, Miss Pallatt, the indefatig-
able eecretary, and all thé officers of the Band
of;Hopeare to ha congratulated'on the success
ofthé evening, which was an .exhibition of the
good, tempérance work has done here

CtunRaH AHM.-It is expected that oflicers
of thie 'organization wilI visit Canada in
Septenber- next, and,, commence work in
Toronto. The movement is a working men's
church mission to ·working men. During the
three years of i's existance in England, it has
proved very successful. Forty-nine ocfiCers are,
no.w employed and about. 36,000 in-door and
out-door meetings are held annualy, with an
attendance of over three millions. Through
the efforts of the officers, who were really local

•achers,, acting with the sanction of the
sop and under the direction of the clergy-

man of the parishi over three thousand had pro-
fessed conversion and. been couformed last
year, over 1,000 more were waitgin to b con-
firmed. Rev. F. Webster and Mr. H. Marshall,
member of the executive, will, it is said, visit
Toronto, and beginwork ia the city parishes
of St. George's and St. Stephens. The uniform
lu use by the odicers is a black tunie and cap,
and4a red cord is the army badge.

ORILLIA.-At thé June meeting of the C.E.
T.S., Mr. Hoyles, of Toronto, delivered an earn-
est practical and pleaing address, abounding iu
anecdote and urgiug zeal in-the work.

On the evéning of the 10th inst., the congre-
gation of St. lames Church, Orillia, presented
the Rev. W. J. Armitage, (who has accepted a
call in Niagara Diocese). with a :well filled
purse and au addres expressive of their affec-
tion for him, their appreciation of his kindly
and sympathetie manner and faithfnl work,
their regret at parting from him, and theirbest
wishes for hie future happiness and success.

At the morning service on the 6th Juné thé
Réctor, Rer. ]Rural Peau Stewart, 'Or.illia,
preacbed on behalfof.Missions, and an offertory

ofafe. $25 de. r

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

Thé Bishop of the Diocese bas been visiting
Quebec, snd whilst thor wäs heard before the
Privaté Bille Comm itteecôf 'the Legislative
Codncil against thé application of the Montreal
Theoloaical Colle for dogree conferring pow-
ere. ff& âlso caTed 4n thé new Cardital.
The entene cordiale existing between thé Roman
Cafhdlicis sud th Churech of'Éngland ip thée'aù-,

cient ist worŠ f ei ,oy ther one or
othe .yr1 s true toinr dinte do rines.
Thp Bi4cýs of Quebeo MontFéaÇè
lite ourteey.

eaing thé Chuirch . ensionHaplton,
t beconië a åséistanry,þrh (.

s recently ent t ome yvauable
boots, ,acco.mpam .eby aseubstnatiàlpu:se., At
a' faréweïl ,meétig. cnnePmct n tith the
Chièk 'e.n#s tres6ùted by tbi? ogregation
with à hansomb fioàl tribuo.,

iaoLuINQ. TEI DIOCEESS' RUPERT LAND
* 5AsKATOREWAN, XOOSONEE,MAOKINZIE RIVER,

QD'APELLE AN» ATRÂIÂSbA.

DIOCESE OFf RtJPERT'S LAND.

'THI Sioux MPssmoN.Rev. . .. Wilson, of
thée Shiugwauk 'famé, Sault Ste. 'Marié,'spent
the 22ud.and 23rd May at thé Sioux Mission
Griswold. On Monday hé addréssed the Indi-
ans there and also preached at Bràdwardine.
He has left for thé East, taking with him six
Sioux boys from Bird Tail Oreék Reserve, who
will go through a three years course at the
Shiugwank Home.

WINNuEG.-Holy Trinity.-The annual sale
of the Ladies' Aid Society ha been- held with
satisfactory results. Rev. O. Fortin' is prepar-
ing a Confirmation class. Thégrounds of the
Churclh have been carefully laidoutand planted
with trees.

Chri.st Murch. -A grand musical servie was
held last Sunday on the occasion of the fourth
anniversary 'service beld by thé present rector,
Rev. E. A" W. Péntreath. One bundréd and
fifty chairs had to be 'brought to the Church.
and the centre and side siles weredrowded.
The organ was assisted by séven ôther mistru-
mente; which accdmpanied lu thé canticles and
hymne, also in thé voluntaries. The singing of
thé hyrens by thé congrégation *as mont lu-
spiring, and it was found that theè instruments
were a great help in thé ay of promoting con-
grégatianal inging. Thé cangreatio have
asked for fréquent services of ttis kind, aud
they. will be held for the présent ohce a month.
A missionary meeting on 'behalf cÈIndian Mis-
sions was held in the school-housé, and was Well
attended. The Rector presided1 and on the
platform were Arobdéacon McDonald, for 25
years a missionary in thé Mackenzie River Di-
ocese, Archdeacon Cowley, for 44 years C. M.S.
Missionary in this Diocèse, and Arcldeacon
Vincent, for 31 years in the Diocese of Moo-
sonoe. The latter delivered an excellent ad-
dress. Nearly all the City clergy were in at-
tendance.

Vmu:N.-The fév. P. F. Davis Las reconsid-
ered his acceptance. of Lethbridge.; Ha has
been offered St. George's Parieh in Winnipeg,
now in charge of the Cathedral Staff.

PERSo NAL.-The Rev. Canon Thynne, of the
Diocese of Truro, Eng., passed through the city
this week on his way to Calgary.,

Mr. G. W. Wickstéed..Q.C., of Ottawa, a ven-
erable and, respected Churchman has. added
another to lis many generous gifts to the
Church, bypresenting an oak prayer desk and
bench to Christ Churcb, Winipeg. The gift
was made through. his' daughter, Miss Wick-
steed, now in. Winnipeg;: Another daughter,
Ms. A. H. Whitéher, bas' 'presented the Rev.
Mr. Pentreath with a.silver baptismal shell, in
commemoration of the baptism of ber child on
May,2nd.

PoRTQE LA Pauuu.-This parish li now in
ýchargé of Rev C. I. . Jeffrey; .4, and is
ligely to prosper,fif the Corporation currpakp



arra earanfr .6h i 1m i i 'n $omte fle £itkest of the mt ygk ,«ó ythen, o andiaity.
topi dâ s htbÛ élå hËwë.4T an mustihelp El ut, thèm weMxi4re4nàSy e m

¶J, fdôha m 1' eaio thé 0CuroIiÏnd'her .work..'ti-
Sthé a bb 'c&ù 'e rèdd tlígi wâli n - Â 'must fait in this part of our work.

L&I t "t aede ele. tno:2fore oupo e a p In onclpsioii, permit me to add that we
a loy m '2:64 OSu 'hn r younge men-in the ork qf the muet not unideiàae theaté,àue of individual

m~Y% r. ! Praye'Ifii'a- rch, if we bave not something that wll sympathy for 'and' influené upon the young.
Sbt ion í excite.thei sypath i tieeswe cannot They are looking to the clergy and laity alike
yti fr1il' l a hopeito.keep itbemoa ygng.m i n for this;.oand a kind. word a pleasautamile

soi r oSVidfB aptIsdBày dèrid active,ieeasily imprssed and in- aàd a friéndly interet in 'the young, indivi-anP rencfdebnséquently we.find the:Bvil Onever will not b. lost nor go unrewarded.
Hiòe å f. Mt?®WiIcô . z S busy among them. Teyhoar$nOdel opini Tp dowhat.we ought to do for them, we muet

"Yieion , is upil i~ ig eii tbi1afish; expre'eed in::'the wovkshop or among tfir lVe the young, w. muet ever keep iu iew
whlewaiting to othPTà66sè 'otM$èken companiùfis:;ýthey heardilthy and degradxng thattheywilI.eucoeed us ln the carrying on of

zie River. His sermons, a local -4éS 'etate storiba;; they ahearblasph emus snd fol lan- tho Church'swotkandupon unde ende largely
guagéfreelyjuse4; they see unholyanddipgus- the success of that work; that t ey will one

''ingfenen 'They:eee menieingwitb oach day control the. destiniesof. our country, and
PIOGSE'0F_ÀkTcHwAN, >other inrdisbonesty and dishoorab1eyAYs ,i take their, places in the great life. oric of. this

orderte tuc.ceed in life. Ifhey aro pleasure world To: us they are looking for.help, for
CI 'ÂILM.Th nacuk t h' 'eekere, theï,world ie iready to -sgpply m thei, example,-for 'counsel and guidance in things

place, whicb cost' $300Oand'waslfè beàt 'andthat; stoo,'with not alw;ays the most un spiritual ad toiporal. If we love them, if we
'f ivn or - wholesome, 'kind, ofrecreatiops- Wu ý eptm, i e uh! obey our dea'only e ;n finia ed dw ks k h tre a on l d f g eLord cormand "Jeed my lambs," surely we
quadrille assenblies, partiesgf, all kinds, have will not allow them to look or te cry in vain.
their attractions fer the,,nd holdout induce-

QUE YOUNTG JCEN: HO10W 3i'Q 'KEEPI mentewhichin mny cases prove disstrous
ININFLUENCE THEM I douet, for a moment con4emn 'all tbe UItDÂYLND nS OCTA YFB.
anusoments I have named, nor .place them mn
'the a' level, but I do condemn whatever is It is net by accident that the octave of Wit-

( t a i . -, unwholesome:andsoul4estroying in each. Our sun-day is consecrated to the mystery of the
Paper read at a meeting of the Rura I work, thon, mustbe to counteract what we see Holy Triùity. By the,outponring of the Spirit

ofthe Diocese of Fredericton, N. is evil in each; and provide for them somethig [ho revoltion of the mod ef eistence of Deity
Montgomery: better'and-pumer. To do this;we muet organ- was com leted, sud onlyiy the wisdom there-

F9r loolabrd thé ize, and our organization muet provide work
orld, ud tilen we find thoe powerful fac for the 'younpg pleasure for th youg, and by imparted to man could the fact of the Trin-

tcìixí influenergn 'nien ani'securing amusement, for the young. Wo need Bible ity be conoeived, stated and acoepted by faith.
their intereet sud'syxö&thy'iàssodatîon i Çlassee, and Communcants Classes, and young The gift of the Spirit was therefore perpetual,

someorganized form, eithe'r ss' s seretsociot' mens. meetAngs,; tho are indispensable for as the knowledge of the Trinity l3 for ail etern-tas theupldeofteTor' SeeeIb.olb ,I hp1:a woly~ ii opy,mg Çf; spiritual feod. But 'theroabeetodinua n the e pliticl world, fa * u e thnh Ther mue o s ity- All that was enbodied in that gift.is the
aboe thed ns cofusiont'octe stfe in -ties5Sch às .ildi, wh their varions branches posession ofthe Chrch to-day, as much as in
th eacgien e't ylupg t sè theùp a and warde; heio must te Bande and Clubs, the apotle's time. That certain phenomenaathment of e we erthe of O a h aving their own epecial'wàrk, their own which accompanied the Spirit's manifestation
tog ar prgncipi ,S we tée ' Cry O o> eocial attraction, San vhich wli' at once sup- thon are absent to-day, is nO évidence of a less
we, oua e y o mn th è te ly'thom with -ork, pleasure and smuàemet, actual prosence of the Spirit-in lis Church.would keep o ur you n en e? o * n tern a for thishey4 must and will have; and will it Those phenomiena were not the Spirit, but wit-
fbrgo.id sta m ti n of bdy sud ot bo better to allowt them undor thegùid- nesses of Hie presence, and witnessesbreak"g aipfrom. thé oanks of bd od and ance ofrholesom, 'e:gious infinee, rather adapted fer proof iu that age. But to-day these
bectorganizopend brin then te than tiey should depend upon the world and phenomena are absent because He roveals Him-
insetirge, ud mastà l s' hoe wher themselves for guidance snd advicè. There is self »y Ovidence of greater worksin and'by then societies hnd bandi an'utd l , s in o reason why the Snow-Shoe Club, the Tobog- Chureh, and ; because that class of evidence
thect we de to a h m an i gan Club, the Dramatic Club, the Literary would not be proof to-day. However phen-

u the sanie c . Club sud the Chose Clu h'uld net ail be orn change, bcoming more and more spirit-
I am charge to which I have s alrady organized 8srinches.of a Guild àr young poc- ual with the devoloping ages, all that was os-referred, theArchbishopf Canterbury, speak- e ciet. 'By such mean a thèse we sential in the original giftremains with the

ing of associationsays: -would soon' teach the young tbat the Chùrch Church to-day, latent sometimes through oui-"We cannot bring a.number of'people toge did not look upon their ploasures sud amuse- woak'faith, but never lost.
ther eteadily' for aôod end-in e right ways monts with horror and suspicion. In this man- So the doctrine of the Trinity means more to-
without finingoevery eue o? them strengthenéd ner would sooc free their minds from the day than ever before. Not only is it the de-
to pàwersi ot:only ófresistance, but of achiove- too prévalent idea thât to be religiousthey claration' of Gd, but the inte rotation of
ment, which: he wouldnever atthiù in aiy other muet give up ail pleasure and amuseuient, dnd man, inade in the image of God. r he mystery
way. It isethis law (Headds) which in My àeardeoindlge 'a emile, and 'that treligion is in- ils adep' as 'ever, sud the power unte wrhip
belief very eon 'combats tho 'cornuptug cf tendéd only for -the -êged and the dying. As :a and holiness is in the.mystery. They err who
youth by surrounding each youth with a publie young man "who has had some experience In reject the doctrine because of the mystery, or

.OPinionôof those whom ho heeds and.fears, that an early start in the world among strangers, who seek to make the mystery les by expl in-
is, hie own equals. And thon shallwe be1ablO and in a strange land, with no well-doveloped ation. Bither méthod results in au ultimate
agaiunto understând. what we. had almost Jeet religions feelings, and having to seek and make loss of spiritul power. But he whô: in the
the power te belhee-St.John's assertion that cmpanions:among those I knew nothing of, I 'might and wisdom of the imiparted Spiiit, con-

'the spirit thatiiss- ln! young men is stronger' can testify to the good impressions and the templates the mystery till wave after wave of
:than the spirit'that is in! thé world. We had kindness I received even from a' Society not the ineffable glory sweeps over the soul, rises
lbogunto thirikytiem the weakest membeté of altogether counected2with 'the Church-the in grandeur of practical rightéous living,the community-the readiest victime sto the Young Meu's'Christian Association. I was a through the power of most intense worship of
groseêstkimposthread stranger, and away from home sud friend,; and tho Unity of the the great Johovah, who je Tri-

What more potent reason Cau' we 'fiùd in they caréd foi me, gave me good advice, show- une.-Ohurch Record.
urging-thedeséitij ofiseo6iatiug our youug ed me wheréto find'my 'church, provided me ...
mon lu sócietieé 'as a soùrce of strongth sud with books to read, invited m to .thei soci-
hl thon thai thèse s0 clearly put before ables, where+I ent many a happy sd pleas- A Clergyman lu the Diocese of Toronto
us by 'his Grâce? -. ant:evening, 1 such;an assQcition.I owe, I writes, " I like the paper (the Cauaon GuAa-

B the egy dannot domut confess, tahdebt of gratitude:fçrearly and :DN) very much, and would mises it if I were
the nust have help, sd té'the'eariess sud timely religious impressions whih' every one dèpriwèd.of ut, I wish that evera Church family
faithful lâity we nluet 'ppeal.'Tohe ýiity we calli-ng:himself a Christin ought to hold. It wold take l'

muet lôok forr band'lade's :and" oigaiziig 's, Ltheil fromsn arinward rather than. an out-
'oficea ethoséâfiò'ociétles hðh é ta- i ward"exporiènce that I speak concerning the TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRTUNSWIC
teuded te itt tëi heiutg'. g Lt is impossible gret benefit of organizations for the: ypung. NOVA, SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.
oer the jistoiftÔ be"at' ohcépresident, vice- 'Belieeo me, we cannot do the Church's work
presidet, seàretsry, "treasuter, com'niittée and withàut.them, especially in large towns. May W. B. SuA, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy

anbbom'itte 'on this 'or that work -fo 1the thetime soon :ome whenî 'we shall see more excepted), at present authorized toesolicit and
o H o nstIvo help and syànpathyý; orgaMizedi work among the young., I welove .

anldwith th&heafltùsy mpathy afd'anet. sthe .youg, anud .ould, shield thonfrem the receive payment of Subscripions in Ne Bruns-
*nupjôrt' 'o? a feew-fáithful laymen, how-much dangers of an evil -andterring world, then we wick and Nôvà Stia.
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UNE fst and2nd-Eogation Paya..
"3rd-Asceso.

" 6th-Sraygfter Ascension.
11th-St. Barnabas. . & M.

"l1th-Whitsun Day.
"4th-Monday in Whitsun Weok.
S th-Tesday ln Whitsun Week.

"18th- E3In ER PAYS.
"l9th-)0
"20th-TrinitySuriday. '

" 24th-SL. John B3aptist.
"' 27th-1st Sunday after Trinity.
"29th-St. Peter, A. & M.

THE OHURCH OF IRELAND.

Bey CoMMANDER-W. DAwsoN. E. N.

On the fst of June Archbihop Robert Knox
was enthroned as the 106th Primate of Arm-
agh, assuming that 'St. 'Patrick was really the
first Archbishop of that bée. Looking down
Ware's list of the Primates of the Church ,of
Ireland, we find that fourteen vacancies laye
occurod in the chair of St. Patrick by resign-
ation, including that of St. Patrick himself
who resigned'his see lin A.D. 455." The '42nd
Àrohbishop cf Ârnagh ws deposed ln 966.

The first name on the list after St. Patrick's,
not evidently Oeltic, is that of Arohbishop
Netherville, who died in 1221, as the 60th
Primate. The la]t Celtie man amongst the
Primates of the Chureh of' Irelaud is that of,
Archbishop David O'Hiraghty, who died' in:
1346 as the 71st Primate. Al the Primate'
for the last fivo centuries appear to have had
names of the Norman or Saion oigin.

It -was not till the invasionef Ire1 d by
Henry IL i 1112 th at at a Counoil offCashel,
the Xing forced upon the Irish Churchl LIiý
authority of Pope Adrian, IV. withîthe pay
ment. of one penny per house: te the egpe las
Peter'a pence. Archbishp Gelasius MacRod-
erick-was' then th 53rd Primate of, Armagh.
I was still, however, the Church o reaid,

and not the Ohlxeh of Roie. T' T omaùnl
Catholic" bistori&t o'Dhill writes:-i. The'
Ohurchf'ôIrela'd..founded by.'St. Patrick àùd,
bis predecesseorsreziated for many ages free
and . nnshackled,"'bavinge 'connection w~ith
England, anddiffelng on points .oimuortance
withRJtoe. 2 Thip>ouncilf (aàhel sùbmnitted
to the yoke of Roe. 0. e.effcta we 'e
a series of OalamitieSIhafrdl? ttôbe ýquàllëd4fl

n fort thdt Irelad hwe oher bRonmànism tp n is

sIteeniefprob e, thatXi.eandÚ receivedthi nçx, Çni âdr.nge1w'bau ,doman "'i'a
Chkisiity frorn'S$ain xin Ao.stolimtime,$the a Id gi eat

'gsnKthaviú lstke reolomies Ônethbe Islr ktemn O th
telarn-ed.~andMaleheretie w ret Pre anoy,ho pré omin ln

ór la 's fut earWlsh-mangigs his j 9 s I qe dil4 41 mes in
daiemnbyiefI h sJcall to e r' t]ay y will

Europ'eanvifaréIbeferediStwPatrickwaa born. ixy prgexs axW go IpÇal P p~ts
AU agieêthtt St' Ptiék; tb'e 'ion' and, inIe d
son of Bi-itslh clergymenx, began- ise'missionary
careerlinlrélaidbgot JD.1432th oar:after A NOZWOHORM? 1 NTIf
the RonàWi'5Bish Palladinsl héd vaxd -aftbrie?
visit'to 'thaW<cbdntry 4 d r tbat-.boe wasa icou-

r b t FtnBshps.to the' epis ha reCio ne Addres .sCm an cf
ô o at frchbihoao44

Rêr resighed the Prim'acytini'455, audKine p'congwgaiaajUpion, of ýpEngd' pnd
h4 e d{ed-if 462.Dr! Eing¾the"authoir Iof rWa]eérthe Rv.iEdwardlihitq gave utterance

t h e h tor of IrdaÍQrm higrupon to the followinr émarkabf'é 1tlmen '1,f16- the
I e aggbråtaidd¼di#ersesundi' prolable historical âixd ïiàtiñal~ Vùlüë of the Church of

dtasund flguresrni~têtd i t1atndlff a efof' la
fiisiPriiniïttrcf Ârmgh surtäh l Erë

s& auotber'r' sgh; isftcthatte n Itt * 1f ùto Aithat"we bave read
peàtris ?fl~ oscaledSalnPatnick, whio-vied jeti àftér.'the: Archbi'bbp, English Church hitnry ith blind partisanship,

tnd that the' ancièxt choniclers maéy i bve or are ipsensible eit: e the sentirental or
blonded tIi. a 'tiots'and li1vès 'of those two hol>' solia tti-actidûs of the sj 'cm fi düMwhich we

mnen under tb'hgòn&'me 'ofth'é great apostl of tad a'il ofIreland This:ould rcouie neverai' ater- i
ical and atith&eti6l" difficulties'confe'ted-with The Church of England, we no*ful nil,

thoMiiva f -igioninithe:Chni'ch of Ireland bas roigned$dier the mid oft.e tiisb'people
during theopigeopate'of St. Patrick not only in tçpy ig'stfe ofa venf tb1 tiqity,

It wasa 1h~uen Elizabeth' t eignu, lru the ear but ha. drawn men's hearts tO toherse]! y an
156Otitall. thèIrihfishopsereept4wop Àik outward' apparel-o? matchless beauty, ;hile

otin ot r l ame an tiedth nshe carriesin lier right hand îstabilityand lu
itthetihmcih' of E r landit a B'ha a Bhr iéff hdiicho d bibur.' Sfong ip ber

S1thelehrhd pe E fladi the C h aÈeal tWïat axid fffétiòns oftheand' elergf ajid pepl'o ferô teCITIC cf' ýP~ ;i," j vî'" ifs of-'
Ireland befbéé the.Rei.rùatiàù of 1580j after EnglIst a 1 nshie erinbérsway
thata't'rhbiühd 'Lofths thene-st lu thc ovèr he asnuesc tfe mñiie, adiher
chitô? St. Patriék'i 86th Pi-imate' This fupçp the det upressioable èaf'the
the year after thièmàfl b'nd'o6fEnglihRm ms. nuderb ven.
anists séed.ed 1#cili "tl- e àint"e istoiica · andnle uimgs ae e§eryWbere
Ohurch of Englad'a d sét Up the frst organ- e .powrs, uda 'ntie sacred "edifices of

iàed' Ohurch of Rome fnEngland.' ÖÌniro tèt ax an n firesistiblettract-
Subs Y h Deon to tli imgntonö E ffjòtrsSubsequently, at4o#De Oviedo, a Fran- -e e nc intd'f' toera i*iing i i theThese axricient oshéàciscar %ri r,, -was sent frcm Sj ii th"e £nsqt thditcesnsgiùtcsmid'st of s'O nany f'4'tigiWonties' md' donserat-

BiShI b *>'Lnw.ý-6ià' "%iiCtýi I.

hurc reland. There refromthe cntresomany an ng pnBiho e 'th niely-?oTré d Ëv sRm u,, athit ngfrmb cetr se' a~uynnidlr c pan-aular Bishops of the OMroh 'o ome i irM'and i orama of forest and friitfulfeld and cmpan
foreigners, in1621 en Achbi Ham pton îrriortheem istrs ad#abbes hithe
tit lu the, chair. cf St.' Fatxjôk 'as ninety-fIrst loge cbSLtrI -trho8éillagOtmls''itea hehrof S ias sometiines:nèw-builtin all themag ificencePimate. eitho tese bihp uer ther U, of frettedatone and uilded tinnacles andstoried'cser aVe- eveî ~ olam teÏlbuig t , 't RT'eharo
dhureh 6OfIrland but to'be ep,entially c? glass, or, as'more on,;grey with: thehoar cf
Chureh ofRome' ages and'ùplifting to Heaven spires thathave. withstcàd the tempestÉ of centuries4-.are'pewers
- The changps of Doctrine qnd',eorship und of% sibtlest mästeryover-al mids that. arer sus-
gene:by the ;Churchoflrelandsineethecpnry :e'tibloo ftenderimpressionsand noble dreams

'was deservedly, styled the:sle of Saints -haye of bity nd màstery. -s r . qben: many andigreati invqving.a cosponde "Snd notthesyer alebe feels tieoestless
iug changeofcaa:acter sand conductAn its enhantmnt. '

members.- After the Reorpnation, na4onal 'I1 theoar of a people nhi m uralyinUsical
prejudices "sud spolitioal mismanagenzent esr IweIIs from north te south of England a gale
tranged thegi9ld Ceitic inhabitant r the ofdivlieatharmonyfrom-the.10,000o rgans efancient historical Ch&rh e? Iroiand,, aud ded' cathedtàl' 'choire; colngeund4icns sud:par-thom to join;the Obmich. of Rome, tIus const- i churchesjacaonipanyigihstioeeowite-
tuting two.-nations and two oreeda ÎJ the. robedarchoristerss. or the choenenqer0aoef the

land. ~~~~congregation towardsahc tral ata
IVtwas i'the time Of; the 102nd Prïmaoy of grottesrd dhe iho
Âi'msgh that, by the;Act ef Uniehg ittzformedý xthe rayers Afancient Çbp

part of 1tbenited Churches of'Ergand audt 3  ough a.ll iesee dhue voice
r.elsud"in 1800, thus still;preserving itsjiden-; of thesameoLiturgyopnsecratedb papyäfthe

tity lu tho new title;,reg iing itheindepend- swetèst and, noblest ass ions f past,
enceinï 'heg 0 th Primacy, on the 1st January,. 'nabrinlng xe essent.il .tQrits d4ÇhËstianity
187soitm fGod's tithes'anid 'cfferinge, thtu inthe<matchlqss ]angusgp o? j he-rûg eu-
'luntary gifts of its faithfui sonsin pasttimes !oIdingallhupanity in»hebreadh path-

Sincetheniseoreipains-andpenalties.bave affliqt :ôlic iitercessione tifting upe l to
ed th»otate in.Irelaud. But itdi: nogctewo;t5 Aodib a im) a ,b Yity.Who
thatrwhilst' wildisavager, bruta ôutrage cans ow thd 4 % 9 the
eoeeict4and ocial nhavê,heldswayi. 4n,4bharta,offrn gejgttinsgan ll en
many-part:;èf Irelnd"'et obroath:cof; 8o uttereiniturdi4ones< th r eStj the
picioni Of coplicityinsubh unchristian,, daedn m agefl$hr3t s4tW ' thhse efall eateon'butcnmièmber f 1enmtrethqd giggscep)qgal mi f ter-

Chuïrchofr dsand-tha.:oneamembarfiE tbry>ot Yor44 or fràpr f.ejtetq s or's
Ioiiont eh Whatèver Ibet t shote> ckmipigesebin in ¶rmistk; b)è,. oeau



Ypthér

sud th~WdbäIaû6f prachceof Tendening'lonour
to images 'dictus 'fsaitits dêpartedl. She
bas takronl r h , ateMfleil é it'r ion, the dôt.-
f1ine of ntaausupstsOtiatôn händ"th" f
thé M la liat s id6 acri e
on médiation;di ' I tht'tai é the ctritié ö
thé Ùftythé be astd thè' interc -es i
of Christe sBe, bu u't "áâribnlàr co
feassions p es, indulg4nnd'the cor-
relat de' uiôùsM.of'gt 'nitéibession
for désd+ad itâ " ddlùios' srà iot
upheld bysome it i l défiance oflie lamIest
imstructions. 'rSh asm inher rbis dii ourra&
ed ex6éssivè'pb in. ritua 'B S& taighher
clérgy, as' rafi dien, to mdéutif thomiselves

e eve-y pjaihh with the 'dai ife of ;thé
people. 'nShe bôùnos no relies, ':woièhipd no
angles, saints, or martyrs al-ogatéi no -ifal-'
lbihity±ndopenlydàOlares b th .refàcé to

her Prayer Book, that her. systém' admits of
farther sud þrgressive refdrmatien ,

"'This is nôt semi'-Romanifi It ls Protest-
antismL-and the Engliei people know it, and.
inten'd 't preserve'). It iéa rehgîç us sy fen
which, with ail ità fasùlts, hà, Il onjunction
with the labours Of our peryrsex cte apcbss-
ors, donferred argna1 be.éffts 'upo his natio
rising'the intell~dt óf'Euglndptô a majestic
trength"unknieown in any other coimtry of' the

EuropeafnOôltinent.t '' "

Tnu JJIsuEMEs.--The Churchman of NY.,
has the following ise remarkst r.égarding this.
mattef; Thé' 1ffeant 'fheditiou bf thé tfishéry
question áalls for sh s oô ao of
the 'whole community. The question at issue
'e thé:righteof-iur fisherinén' to buy:bait at
points on thé outwhére there are no ports of

nr 'bnO>lé ek a b e at1"'but-
no h spir ad powii Èion ch "0 i

tGreat'fBritàin, poosaaaed i> çthZit .i1 J
wee/ks]could desl·oy ouriaeaports, will'inake siipb
a concoéssioni under Ltta 'iuu'iuaO o
press, urged nl bypomint i iti»iscll'
ing pOurilmente o me into Bvtisb
territorial waters anbd;assert thei laimn.
force4 . Buch actienrnet~ oniy :woulde rexent'!
Treaty conceÀrion;but wbuld'rëqni dein ns'
apolpgy eve i' .rej' on2t 'ù'' é a brâdo of

ih mensoun d es p p k te off d nlqe IS&
meansoapogyiforaysetagaipstgTreaty la:
snd thétfaw ofaiàtionè requiing'spologyîfro a
s a 1abiditga It;i Wpeáeiwait fo the
conedsiosWichwiWt"urel be ade.

EdIto ril nôthbld , fora
ùpIn@ous dzpressed byOorrespondenta.y ý< J,

TIE CKURO.BUNITY SOIJIETY.

1To ße .Eßitovof TaiOvoAAa.a ..

SIa-I enclose acirçular of.the Church4Uniîty
socitt b ih, ié"u process of formation in Île

'I hèe undéitsken the workfr Dioeesan Sec-
retary- until esoma one Wlio bahi more 'time to
devote *ilPtäkdi outôf myjhiarùds. I shallfbe
't d, re4eie-thé ieinieù '6f' 'illiCanad'who

w join 1V. 'fle ceiéfdiffcûltI n Ta

Toronto, Whituntide, 1886. i

Sra,-r-The réegar arrival Of the QuDÀIN
ike thé isit f au ofrien is welcormn snd

ion.. M ieuctancéè ito
r Collegiate course aud
n'g to vanish aven yet
montha' residence hère'

,xreadérs know'muchi oef
L yét possibly semné ny

da.Bitiuli ony" with it.- popnlation of over
1,,Q4 Öo'.thé square mile, is 21 miles, on g ahd
'ortéón in breadth. Hère clergy of the Ch urch
were fôuxd ii Charlés I. .réign. In 1629 there
*pxep i côistittfted pariéheý. The Churc's

go*,h as slow Ià 1824J'ivas blessed wih
Episcôpal h4erviuidn. It bas now, besides, 'ts
Apostoicalepresentative forty-nine elergy. pf
these eleven are.cald' rectors, whatever that
in1ns, as thé onit, différence in work or other-
wisè between them and the others, is an increas
pf £120 a'dditional salary. The remaining à9
are paid £200 aunually, as well as $16 a month.
for oluse eut. tp to latelytheir " order bas,
ben" curates," bût nowan,,act of local parla-'
.eùt lias been intrcduced to instantaneously,
6ônert them 'nto "vicars." Though tho tys-
tom of concurrent endow.ment .prevas, yet I
feel certain that thé floes.of erastinianism,
will never blôom i this isl. There are forty-
'ix..churcbs or clapels. Thèse require, lu' ad-
dition ta the clérgy, fifteen licensed readers.
HIy Communion je celébrated weekly in. oe
hàf thé Churches, and fortnightly in, the re-
mainder. Jàlly services re held in fifteen
churches. The " three hois' oi Good Fridày
is held l ton. Thé percentage of communi-
cant sle enormons, ahead of 'that of Canada.
The eastward ppsiton i takéi i twenty-nine.

r natee. 'Srplied choira lu
as many,or more. Ithe put twelve years
thé' ôChrcl haé bMgun a revival f Ohurclife.

and'"~thy ligf this -isVlind. 'I'ie exibit an
inclination and aptitude for ýoutu 2' and'. re-,
finement that qualifies them for any position;
aud:shave;elements of morality that promises
the stauoéest supporters in timeof'the Church
of Barbdoés It is tru ptat ignorance,'and ail
in i agi th.it,. inones in nrious'degrees
the great 'mass ofthé people, leadingthem into
paths counter to theirtre spiritual and worldly
welfare. 'et its potent-swav is exerciëd with-
out respetof celeras a'given aswit or
black, W i»preciselythe same.predicament.

Fearingfor space, I pass<over mueh ; but let
me, abruptlyç say tbat:the greateat :pôssihle ait-
'tention-is'paid tAo the baptism of children, noue
but communicants are sponsor. The work of
the priest ii bigh1 élféeemed' in eév y parisb.
Tho'eketionstre'r&erent,-ahd, I believe,
love ritual. The word "Protestant" is in coin-
mon language equivaléntto Cathôlic with us,
as it is never used-'to include dissenters, and
they never employ it. The people are some-
'what emotional aud often forget 'tht truthfuil-
ness, honesty and purity are parts ofthie Gospel.
'et'their condition i n many respects, all things

considered' is truly deserving :of priise and
augure well for the life of thoir Ohurch in the
future.

JAMEs LOWRY
Priest of St. Barnabas Church.

INIDIOuS REFLECTIONS.

PEAat SI, -- In your ,ast number, under
"Levis and. SQuth Quebe, .appeared a para-
raph apt to ho misleadir.g. It implies that

ormer offcers of the Church of the Holy Trin-
ity wqO negligent. Now, no one rejolces more
than.I that the present wardens are " giving
substantial evidence of.their fituess for thoim-
portant office which they have been elected to
jill." But this is instanced by attention to
c' fences" and cutting down," weeds," (whieh hy
'the way must be Of this yea"s growth.) Yet
.surely these are only duties that have to be
done every year. And as for repaira upon the
Rectory, and improvement of its, prenises,
something or: other bas been done veryfro-
qnently... No later than last spring a large suin
was spen.t upon a,new well and pump. For five
years, and I think six, the parish has been free
from debt, and bas had a parochial fund, an im-

Qrtant part of which remained in hand at the
ast vacancy.

I have.no désire, as my good friends Messrs.
Poston. and namedin your article, well
know, to 1êe nypraise and credit due to
them, biut I:am sure too that neither they, nor
thé congrégation they represent, any more than
myself, wonld wish to forget thé faithful work
under much more difficult .circumstancestan
exist at présent, of gentlemen like Messrs. Sim-
mons, Tefiold, Russell, Hallamore, Georgeand
Joshua Thompson and others,.not to oniit the
laté munch missed.Major Hamel.

I All their zealpus work .in tho paet shouldnot
,noto be minimized by - ny ppsible. inference.
Your correspondent 0an know but 1ittle. of the
past history cf he parish, if hé do not .know
tha the pars nage fnd oad cometery fone

and extensive repaire. and improveménts, boitr
to its' exterior and .interior, not tO speak ot'
matting organ,&c. bave in the. recent past
taxed to the full the energies of. the. wardeos
who:happenedto hé i office

SHaving be.' fo. tsix years previeus to last
September thé é.!îor 'of "Levis snd :South
Quebee" I state whÀt Iknow to be 'acts, rtnd'
4o se simpiy withr .view of removing;the or-
-rppeous impressianswhih ctho paragraph in
4uestion .as to my Jnowledge conveyed.

BaEsu k.n tiouu m ie.,
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FAMILY DEPAfRTMEN 'r,

''rinity Sinday,0hJûe,1886,teing o
by à most singulâr a upion l dqo,
the 49th anniversar cf er M t raçionXâ2
e jsty's Accession: *.- '. , t

It's not for human foreslght tò disern,
The blessings or the woes that are concealed,

* Until ln time's:nmaturity reveaied. t

*But' yet, by tzpât and patienace, we mnay'learu
In sorne egrce, toalle akGd ays as oar 

Comiùneà with Sunddj's Holy T Inity >
in hopeful augury and unly, ' 'I t t" .

Our good Qùeen enters on the ftftlethayear
of-her beneficent and wondrous'reIgn.

Thenlet us ail], wflh loyal hearta ,and truc,
Bsecoh for her the Grace of God anew-

That she nay, In Great and C¯reater Bfltain,
For years to come, her gracions nway maintàli
Ànd-filnaly a diadern of Glorygain ,; : · .

Lennoxvulle, Juneass. - JOHN -H Anor.

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED.

BY PLAVEL s. MUNES.

On a certain lovely summer's day, about a
coutury B. C., the streeté of Rome 'were filled'
with the crowd that were returning, decked in
their holiday dress, froim the gamnes that, wore
then the hpigbt of"fashion,

Rome ws in the zenith of ber glory, her
citizens wero lesa cruel, and art, literature' and
athleticporte *ere more in favor and appealed
more to their sonses than the brutal spectacle
of the arena, whieh a few years later the sane
people applauded and cheered in délight, after
Rome had commenced on ber dow'nward (course
of crime and cruelty that reduced the ponnd
riler of nations to a minor pbwer.

But thon, the people saundered froin "thiai
games, not pusbing and joistling ona another,
but walking slowly and quietly along, tþqir
moderato paco presenting a great contr'as't
whcxn compatred to the rush of the busy world
wo now live in.

A lovoly sight it was, musicians, slaves; jug-
glors, priests and forcigners of all kinds who
flocked to the metropolsLe of the world, filled
the streets and blonded togethor in harrnonious
confusion. Now and thon a buret of martial
music would rise above the din as the Roman
ongles or soie distinguiished senator passed
along; and again the crowd would tur'to gaèe
at some fair-haired Gaul, with two long plaits
down his back, juet come from his conquered
country as a prisoner, or to view the home of
his conquerore; or would be massed aro-und
som popular orator or poet of the day. -

Bonoath the porch of ong tise great tem-
plo stood a group of five y f 'zing on the
scene thus presented. Not. :t was new to
thom, but as childron never'& 'of looking at
the kaloidoscope with its'fli frent changes.
always the sanie Cours, bnVbttheir arrange-
ment, eacli ime seeming ne* to them. so did
these youths of ancient Rome watch with un-
tiring interest the busy, mèihry, varied crowd
in front of them.

Now and again they would answer with a
stately bow the salutation of some high dane,
as she passed in her chariot or in her litter
borne by slavès; or they would retu with
more intorest, tie snile and glance that some
fair maiden bestowed on them as she went by
under the guard of her -mother

"I verily balieve that Dominicus thinks the
crowd heva eyes for none but him," remaa'ked
Teimus, the youngest or, the group. "Aud
now he will be lord over ts al"

Dominuous, the youth indicated in thid bitte
speech, was a tail, magnificeùt young fello ,
and showed by the lauel wreath heore that
he ws victor in the rocent spôîta.

"Nay; Talniu," he answéie. "But deedä
have spoke' loudsdi' than word"or boasting'å«1

"II would be willing to wagertbat Emilynti
could outrun Domxinoùs," answered Teluss
botly, pointing to a young Gréék, who stood'

apart fint a Grocikii
statue of Agll,. thatstoodd1 ia the porch.,

" Hflis é,éIqoa4eç diid strong limba
pft gd oe exts, and shoys
ffem both to e of the sameoconntry" remarkd

Arcras, a young-Egyptiau, wo jiped thea
groúa tatmoment. Ti

'I never uontend-with- slaves answerèd
Dominicu 'haughtii, p arinugf -take is
loivo ... .

.milynb " ced s I ominicuse
wuenflis way. "Cùs' t hon pp» hyaif to
conquer :Lominicus atthe nqxt gam,os. ye
aud tram, ibis ti .n .t tu.,att f:ýe< But,"

âdded la ®.low , 'tne, if th ô«u»"
dost not eshlétionp4g qeized aadep.dSoth«M aý i 3d.s,1pldSci
agal as . lav b ut 'if thon winnest, by the
honour of 'my ost mighty fatber, ther, raco-
sul.Meinae, thou, aré foreover free. Go uow toe
the palacedad iawait,>my coming. Nay; riso,
for thon ara freeman," said Telmus, raising t e
young Greek frrm the grotnd, where lie h d
talein at bis late mster's fet. "I reilly La-
tieve that EfilYnthSwill n," rema&ked Tl-

ps as ise yoùugË r~n ran&of, dir slaying t6t dd
da lhëibsisud sineswth whieiiiture

had endowed'Im.' "But no m uaat preàent.
*We will meet atûthe gaines, ifnot b.efô're I'
muet g to the alàcé and' thon'arrange thatters
with Dominicus. Arcras, dSt thion nôtgo m'
way ? F'ale." '

In regard to Emilynth' freedom the matter
was easily ar iiged. fer Talmus ws the only
son ot thé proconsul, and Doîniùicus readily
agr&edte tho race. Soon all of Rome'kuew. of
thp fial that waè te take plàc', and bots were
offied by the young patridians in favor of Do-
rinius, for, betting it ne ode vièoe.

Mekûtime Emilynth ias 'basy traini,ng for,
'he race. Dôminicus, had oily 'glory te win,
Eliilynth had libertyr, and the theugho t urged
him on so,'that'when the day&rived theGroek
presented as fine a physique as his yoùun rival
who had months cf provieustrainiûg.

"A noble sight," said Telmus, ai'tha same
group cf youti;, whô ied bn tgeher when
the race wts arranged, now steod tàlking at
the grounds on the sventful day

The, ttack wa crowdod. Heïe and there
were scate red kd'ôts of young patricians, talk-
ing and beuuing, or gath'ring around the chair
of soma reigning beauty, while at the farther
end of the course stood the slaves, regarding
Eflmilynth's good fortune with anvy, At lengi
the Emperor, attended by the proconsul, ai-
rived, and the speétators took their seate and
postions from whera they could view the scene
f'avorably. -

"-Dominicus will have to run11 his best," said
Tolmus. "For thé yourig Greek in in excellent
condition, and see how well helooks. Ah! they
are off with Emilynth leading' See how hard
he is pressd by Dominions I Ten gold pieces
te five on. Emilynth i Emilynth. forever 1"
sbouted the enthusiastic youth as the two sped
by, eaeh exerting hie powers td the utmot.

But lot us join the contestantsad see how
i l with them.. The g reater strength of Domin-

ioue was in bis favor, and though the young
Greek led at firit, Domininus steadiiy gained
on him until they -ran aide by side. Look; ait
the two runners.as théy speed over the course
hefore the whole of Rome and "compare the'
stakes for which thiey run: One for liberty and
life nd the other for glory, and as the heavy
breaWtiùg of his opponent betokened to Domin-
icus that' he was' getting ;bort of breath, and
that Emilynth would soon be left behind, for
bore tho- practice 6 éars Iielþed Dominicus,
and ho breathed now as wéll as at he. start;
tbathàught came to him, WRy should he win
and' gain but- glory, and thereby' condemn a
follow-creature , to slavory, . thbùgh to lot the
Grcek win was, té loWer himlfin the ese of
his companion and make lii ldsë his Piestige
se haidly earùed.? The goal cama i sigiht as
these thoughte:dashed thtough the bi-ain of the
young Roman; who' -had 1llwayà b6e re led a
hoadstrnt selfish life, an ta i heavy beath-

ing dfEilyith gi-wi fainterand fainter
told'himktliat-die was beiw Ieft behind, the
better nature'ofoiuicus;ehich never before
had asserted itself, Dow triumphed, and he im.

poreptibly to the on lookersféli back, and
Imilyth roehed.the goal first.
îWbo éahn deséribe théýémotionsf the young

Greek as he -won'? -e hdd [gained freedom
foreyerlifswas now bdfore himsand ha knew
the greasacrifice of Dominicne. Could he
the poor boy, ever ropay ,i od deed of his
.friend, a h Romqan, paia , and as ho

-ned to'th.k. Dommicus,.le was gode. Then
s e praeus placodthe victor's wreath

upon hi>row, bw d the beauty and wealth of
Rame cheered and appln ded him, and bis late
mnaster, and hs companons -thronged around,
th eart of the lone bof filed with joy, and ho
agailn tjought of Dominions who bad before
felt thiéjey of beig victor, sd lad so nobly

he race oyoer, Telm in his joy at the sup-
pod deféat, of Deminicus hared his pleas-
lres and cdmpanions with Bmilynth, who bc-
came a resideutôf, the proßionsul's palace, and
wa treated au equal. But it ceuld net go
on s0 forever, and the dis'tiictioù of tirth was
sbown when the poconsul told Elmilynth that
hl was te ferm oe of tho retinue of bis house-
>ioldfor a sanaötoif Greece was to grace his
board. This was the first time since the games
that a difference was made, but it,showed to
Emilynth the gulf dividing him from Telmus,
who, probably, wM neger tired cf im. With
a heavy heart hie paassd ihrugi the great hall
6f the palace, whore alil was ready to recoivo
the distinguished guist.

By. each of the great marble pillars was sta-
tioned a black slave, holding great fans of pea-
0ook fithers, ;while Roman soldiers stood at
tho doôrway, the glistening helmets and pikes
presenting a dauling scene- against the white-
ness of the marble. Perfuméd fountaiu played
about, an4 the sound cf weet music' filled the-
air. l the disifncè, dt« theofuirthé end of
the corridr, couldlbe seen.*eing.branches ai
palms and lowers ad nimerôs ûttendants
were scattercd about roady to do tha bidding
of the guéste.

Net heeding these, Emilynth passed tbrough
the hall to join his place, a littie better than
a slave, bue still a monial. The freedom he
had enjoyed for the lat month was so pleasant
that to do again the bidding of a master, made
him more miserable than btò·l6 e.

" The senator comes!" proclaimed a guard.
And as the Athenian passed'by, Emilynth drew
back into the alcove, but looking up, his eyes
metthose ofthe senator, fixedupon him. Why
did they both start as if they recognized each
other ? Had they met before ? Slowly follow
ing the senator, in obadience to a. signal from
him. Emilynth went, deep in thought, wonder-
ing where he had seen that face. Seating him-
self, the Sonator motioned his servnts back,
and tremblingly asked Emilynth lis name and
parentage.

"I am called Emilynth, most gracions son-
atorW but of. my parentage I know not, for I.
was stolen from rny parents in Greace when
very young, and the only thlng 'have to prove
my country'is this," and Emilynth - brought.
out, trembling, ho: knew not whyh, th Greek
letter Delta, wrought in gold, in the form of as
buckle for bis girdle, with a saperacription on

.its back. Starting from his seat, the senator
seized the «oung man, cring:

"XMl son, Emilynth. ny soriu Th goda are
good, bore is the mate," and throwing back his
robe, iEmilynth beheld an exact counterpart of
his buckle, worn .by thesenator.

Bïisfathér. Sweet wa the sound, and a few
more wèrde proved his birth and joined, after
4îany years, fathér and sdn'éat togèthar, al one
foia few minutes, and when the proconsul and
son came to welcome their: distinguished gu est,
they behold, in astonishment, their late slav e
ud the n ighty senator f Athens, engaged l.

earnest couversation.

.,



CONT MPORARY CEURCH
OPINION.

The Pacific, Chîürian assert
that at no no teïio dhave the mind o
mon been 5s ,argely directed to
ward ine claim Of our own Aliès
tolic Church. If thertéwas nothin
élse to indicate.-this, we observi
sufficient évideioéeïnithé frequencj
witb which we hear of the Mnis
tors of other Protestant bodies seéh
ing -the communin' ana ministrj
of ours. Indeed, a very fair pro
portion of thé increase of our min
istr is derived by accessions fron
our Protestant, brethrén, with ove.
and anon a priést fi the ol

expecfrm. h is i8 true. . People o
ail beliefi û a eèeking: anchorag
with us: One-fourtWhof. evelycon
firmiationl ss, pél ·iapèconsiato o
those whc;bdpreviously beld wit
othfer emmunions. Iii soe, part
of the and thi le a matter o gen
eral eo Ment.

Jhurch and Home says:
It is shéér apsense, blasphem

agaot ed and dieloyalty to ou
Governmnebt to plead necessity fo
Sanday triûs, Bandar newspaper
or Sundiy-4aloône.. God knew th
necessities .of th world when h
forever preoxiiè aiyng, stealing
mnurdel' andS9ýbbath breaking. HI
has never repàaled his statute
against the one or thé other of thes
sins. Thpy are, each and all o
them branded with infamy by God'
solémui Iitrdiet, Thèse statuté
of prohibi$on stand aide by Bide t
thé page of God's Book, and on th
pages of the statutes of the com
monwealth.

What right Las anytkind of bk
neis,, that is not classed amon
works of mey or necessity t
clain exemption from the laws c
God and man ?

The ChurchStandard.says
Thé eason for fâhs bas corne

and 'they côme ri ht into th
churches,- as tboug they wer
" aids to devotion." Some priest
ebjeteo théir éresnce and usé i
ho ylaces. &ntheother hand,i

is r .4att tbéy mro esaeiitial'fc
thé agéd -aà4 the jnvali4 ;. snd sem
Whio are net Iýery old,' and mot ver

e at, e oa Ittle indu
géicé in thisnatter. Frobabi

t.ér wso cannot' aily hébefd

ig It âays:
Wé areg lad to notice that the

téporary "craze. for.the enera
repetitiónbytheconau-
dily of the genieral th ivmg ýii

18 rtgOig out." It ar-oseý froan a
miscçntption, of "thenieaning.of
the title cfthis prayer' The wcrd
¶gêneral -simp ydistingishers it

fromn tbe' spécial" thankngivngs
wtoeb are fànnd direetgly following

TheLiving Church says :-
. Fol lowing thé rejection by the

Hosé o Lords of the-bill to legal-
izLarriage with a deceased wife's

s sisti comtes the notice of a. Mo-
f taioni he House OfCOmons, de-

claring thét theright o? sittiitg in
- the House of Lords possssed bY

5?c rtain biahops of th Church of
e England, i contray to publie pol-

i y, injurions to religious interests,
and ought to be abolished. The
advocates of the movement to tam-

y -pei with the marriage law, seem toe
-. recognize the fact that the Church
- stands as a bulwark against all at-

tempts to sap the fouidations of
r society. " Marvel not if thé world
rhate yon."

d.
f BAPTISMS.
e on. h un ne iSth n St. Ba snabes

ChurcWtciow ices e ore-htonbyRev. J t. Flewelling, Georgef Ârchi 1 Leopold, child of James and
Mary BIlLie,.

h MARRAQE.
s CÂVERH ILL-sEEDS. -At Trinity Churo,

St. John, N-, on thé 1th iust by thé
Bey, Canon Brlg;stocke, asaistéd by thc
Rev. A. J. A. olismer Caries L. Cav-
erhill, of Caverhill, York County, te
EleanorL., daugiterof the late samuel
Seeds, Esq., of St. John, N.B.

y To bud up a Naion-aupport ti.
r ustitutions.
r.
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Atout. MoQoViT, êenrotlr7.Treaaurer.
Agents throaghoait the Dominion.

0 pea * r edff tcrmu te Clergymen.

'f Thér e,ÂnnultyandEndowmentBond
oflhrs sdvanitagos, not abtained from tai
ather Compaby and i payable at age 5,
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WANTED,
;A Priest for st. Peter's chureh, Char-

te re-re, Î"um era gondt.reled
e nasleal, oatilone. Stipenaý $,oo Appir

LAW3FNCoe W. WATSON,
nSecrétgr turovardensE

eersChutai. Oharlatt.etown..Htal

Church Guardian
THE

S END TO

CHURCH GUARDIAN OFFICE,

ORÂ COPY OR TH£ IOLLOWING:

%LITTLE'S REASONS FORKBE-
ING A QHUBCBXAN" -
One of the most popular and
valuable books published; al-

*ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
61; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, TRI PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. .TzwEunT. Price 25c.

L 80,

"METH0DISM -versus THE
CHUIRCH, or WHY I AI A
METHODIST,' answered by
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman shoulId have the

foregoin g.

Spe~l Lcalkgen~ Wnte.

Ririgs Colle e

UN IVERSITY%
(WNSOR, N S.>

Mtriculation xflination
WILL BEGIN ON

MONDAY, JUNE 21, AT 2 P.Mi
THE

qMutua Benefit'

SO0CIET-Y,.

OF N EW YO.RK.
(y»orpon&ted »eomber, 1881.)

N0. 233 Broadway, ew York

ONLY, TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied frnm isi to lm, averag-
ing three a year, and naking the coat for
assessments ta a nan of 40 years lO than
five dollars a year for each $i,O o in-
suranee.

Send for Circulars.
(or apply to OH UROR GUARDIAN.)

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testtmony,

Rev. Edw. i. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y , Price 250.

The Blsbop of Connecticnt mays: "I have

rena your aumiraeu ar caes on comma.

Energeti, reliable Canvassers fo n. Yie havé brenl masure ani nen te
aubscription to the " GUTARDIAN question Deyond tJIpontbilty o/Iurther

wanted, in every 'diocese (or even in aoument."
Bishop Seymoursy.t i ovn

each deanery of every diocese) of s u says l la cnvnngsu o head cruaMing."1

Rcàlesiaetical Province. Ad °rés eraera t the

THÉ CUnRE GUARDIAN,

Mddreu, stating experience and 1oo St. James mireet,

ferencea,*6sdnoe
Tf>? OHrTOH. G U»RDIN CORPULENCY L1 n-,0 harmlc>sIy

. ox . 504, * flrtii-r71 sud. rlidly cure ohculîy wlth-
se l ti-yrvation, dictarg,,&O Bur tan

Montreal. .anZoot .iith, 1s8a, soya: as eret menot
a errestPny te rdce thé amoant o! fat, but by

urxILurmi pérmnanenbly. afltltng thé source ef obéaiby ta- Indtice a
F 1 T, - loiirédb .& néw systcmn ef radical curé of thé dseue. M r. R. maltes
tratmént TU'@ ottles sent free. ne carge, whatevér.. Any persan riait or
Bond for Trestise v IaLi parbiculars. pao tan abtsan lite wtvrk, gratis,ý4 iŽy c nb
"pýzfplc RUCDIw fa. M Ema 'i cets ta ue pesta P.

<tai Agent for Janad& T t sq London, Eng,»
PEHAaON. BOX lm. mntreéi. FI Tp 1--a oSr
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MISSION I. asteun
ote

eg Mission,
HonT W1K N JTERa sig ant a counte¶

K&aanm.-A most sucessfal mis- ere dis
trib ni unts opsion here waiibrought to a close on Es 4octave

the eyening of Easterda;y. Th'e goountW y ]as
'Miusioner wâs 'the Rey. 'G A. Laf- a e ai
roy, of the Cambridge mission ut - welL
Delhi. The congregations ut a 
the services ware very good, no e îheart
withstanding thutAheré#ià Tht a so
short time for preparation, au' p et-'
that the idea of amission was quit ers ng tho ke
novel to the majority of the Co'ilQ
gregation, One dißculty which
we have to face oui' ISe ed Bi :ïglj thathe
that services t this tie of the Buddhit Àrchbemtb"dn
year eau only bo held early in tb r sp
morning oiin the eening.

Thé mission began o- Palm Sun- ColleW,< ¶tadalay,, reopened
daywith sermons fromt the Missiog by the Rev. J. Oolbeck. The
er at matins (Parade, Service) and Eishop of Rlangoon writes of hie
ovensong, the latter bein followed visit tothatplace andto, ham:
by an After-meeting. Bach day -thave seen tndh to fawakenr(
during Holy Week, peept' QÔod sympathy, to cause anxiety, an
Friday, there was a celebrat- to excite hopeimlI'i feel more and
ion of tha lloly Communion, with more what a vast addition bas beer
a devotional address nt1 7a.m., the -mae to 147 r'qpPsiblties$yg ti
numbers both of attendants and ùadhtion %N PUpper Birmah.
communicants incraasing each day. . I inspected the premises at
On Monday, Tuesddya-und Wednes- Mandalay.t Though ;they 'have
day ovenings, thora were Speci& suffered very little from illtrea
Mission Services and Addresses lt ment, %and thougb1 the wbitp a
6.30, followed by After-meetings have bèen çons derate, stiIj he prp2
for instruction on prayer and Bible. cess ofadecay which ieessarily
reading. The service consistod of goes on in allbildiigs $wood
Hymn, Oreed, Lord's Prayer, Col- has. in the case, of theselbuildings,
lects, 2nd Lesson, Hymn, Address, been going. on., and at least 2,000
'Story of the Cross' (Sang kneel- rupees ar9 rGquired to ppt thcm
ing), Blessine; the Missioner theh into thorough re r. The Rev.
unvested ana proceeded withthe J. A. Colbeeck bas .'otthenced
After-mooLing. On Thursday evei- work; the schools is very much
ing it Soven thore vas, instead of needed. and I hope we will hé
the usual mission service and able to seau0re thochilfion ofnearly
addross one for mon only, wbich all the influenti i inhabitants. I
was very iveil attondad. Fromi 6. should like to .awsPociato anothar:
p.m. on Thursday to the evening of missionary with MrI. Colbeck, and.
Good Friday thore was, for the firit I pI-opose to send the filrt new
time hore, and we believe in the arrival to him. . . . . I took Mr.
diocese, a p)rayer-watcli kept in the Colbeck with me to Bhamo. The
church by volunteors from the con- further north we wont, the fewor
grogation for prayer, meditation, pagodas were t 'he seen; the vill-
and intercession; the thirty watch- ages were faw in number, there
ars talcing in succession hourly or wero very'few boats onthe river,
half hourly turs. The services on and everywiere theré were signs
Good Friday were :--Matins, 6,15, ofiassparse-an&eveù'un'dhdáted po-
a., ; Litany and first part, of the pulation.1 Bhaimotse!Ç 4svvery in-.
Communion Service, ' a.m. ined- teresting, For many pars it bas
itations on the seven last words, 12 been a centre of trade between
to 3 p.m.. avensong and mission Bnrmab and China, and it has
address, followed by an after-neet. suffered greatly fron iaide made
ing for instruction on Holy Com; uponit Kacheens, Chinese, Bur-
nunion, 6 p.m . mmes hns. ,In spite of all

After the colebration and address it bas retained its vitality. We
on Saturday môrning the workers ought to place two missionaries
were busy engaged decorating, and there to work, no4 so much amongst
when the congregation gathered thé Brmxese the Kacheens nd the
for the first evenson of Eastei the Chinese-Shans --

contrast wbioh tih chxrhhpresented
to its mouruful appearance during ST AFRICA.
the week must bave been striking.
Of course, the central and chief luother Christian rmssionary
point of the decorations nas the hau fan in the interior; accord-
altar and roredos, but thç, font and ing to a teîlgi'àià 'frôn 'Zàdz'tbàr,
rest of the chui-ch was not neglect- Mr. Houghton~and bis wife of the.
cd. À mission address was given istho dit 'SzCièty 'ave been-
after ovensong, and then, instead murdered by Masais on the river
of the After-meeting, a sertefor Tanna, iertanio.''
the solemn renewal of Baptis- .

mal Vows, taken from the Priest's o 'With regard to Bishop Hanning-
Frayer-book, .Was beld. Théeserv- ton's death, Jt. is.statedontehalf of
ices on Easter day. were:-Matins the British Goermentfhb thedis-
and sermon at I a.m.; celebrations tance oftiéNauLake'forn the
of the Hliy Commutions.at8.m. cORSûtlwuldz ;ke' Ittefremeiy
and Il a.m.; vesong and ermon liffigut to exactr aration for the
ut 6 p.m. Before fie *lsmig at tianghfor of «B'ri t siî6jèôt.

3 ht-, £ ;wflkanil

Vowdoîs abelntel pare
'Nothing! oI*tw

0c lr Sh#rdans uC
der. foue, ne teaspoon
food. nwtamo ise pa4
CH ICKENl

N10 Tork ae ed

n0 85o Ne

'Ont,

"R~asa~for Bilg & icfflan'-
*The Second Edition orfReasonéfor .BWftIU n

àO lran is no d .ltY Ta.O bas;
had an extraordinary sale, andadvanue or-
ders have alroady largely déietedthe a sé-
cond thousand càpies The Mfuionarv'

.T7tju6tàfCaWor a s-......

thé pas yearwhlch contains more Of rea{
'intorcst.tû the wMale ,body -,o Chu1reilPp
la 'bia innd. l aime t bring out elearir
a mal vome the 'ersons *bich ahould
eac lukig Am se ricans ta o Churchmen,
and! fot Romaniste or Sectariana. . 1

fa. able"bool lav 'ee *ritten
ith a a e1ý w b.t one,,e een116o

ta bolieve, las suled ta lie present condi-
tion of th ings.

diimreice ýontorhitg e he, Churei, and il-
norancesof ner tru position. We -unhes
t&ti»'yogvgli.thstan wO d
investi ln Ibis book, and meat lt carefuly."..

Prlce by mail s1. Fublished by
lise ouang Chureliman Co

"YTHE OUNG CHURCHMAN-"
* ~ WEEKY:

Single subscriptions, se per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, ste pere 'oPy.-

MONTHLT:

singbo subscriptions, 25e. In packages o!
10 or more copies, lSfe tèr copy. Advance
payments. - '

" THE SHEPHRD.' 8ARMS'-"
A Handsomelyflttytrqied raper for hae

In packages o! 10 or more copies, Soc per
yearpercopy, I

jj~5 ; *'~P. *

-J2

Bishop D..one L-.

including Books approvedtlia Ja- Lt,l

The titleso7:volues added to th b t
in 8M are prlnted 1a italies. OWrehn
a 1 püerlntendenits âbont tOýeut'ease
boo ohe r, sunday hooý Lbraries,

ehôald obt4tn tis Moti of good Jjôots at low
prIces

he at a ent free on P» ucatun

E w IMUTT È - e .

.aasrd, ·· :rwea

YT Bo a nd,
-I pakage a1oe per year per copy. Ad OHLraF

vance paymentad VWbcIl~V~idns i,Acidress orders to r0;a:rfr s;C'anPlce
Boston.- Sunmer Sesedon Gart ha' Vine-

Ma yard 74

(Or through t1nu ofle.] . 4

Tosubrr ralorsy a Clergyan In ni ors sole charge,

t.ago, I.YN° jri8 Parovin e o f ub-
st., ohieago, m.L 0 of ibe.
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AE1yJI RESENT
O. O prat icalimportnce wonld be

a bottle oLtq, flIUr oOrn
cure-Pf su or n% Ç É-
tractor-whioi eau be had at any
drug tÀ . '&ÀdontinuatWoi d te
honeymoon and the removal of
corne ho a sby its us2 Be.
ware ohmitions.

Decoratiag a homê that ié never
irradiatewih -nature,
je like frescong e c4 al.

FOR KrNEr CoMPLAINT.-Take,
a teaspoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-
Killer in a gill of mik snd ayrup,
equal ppflathree time a, dpY, bath-,
ing th!elbôdt freely with he med
icne wherever you feel distress.

An English goveomess advertis-
ing for a situation stys that she is
perfect mistress of herown tongue.

Korsfrdrm AeId'éiPhouate.. .

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES PRESCRIBED.

Dr. C. R. Dake, Belleville, li.
say : I have prescribed hundreds
of bottles ofit. It is of gzrpat value
in al forms of nervous disease which
are accompanied by bas os power. "

Crewel Work-Workedr slippprs
a size too small.

If any cf the readers of this
paper are growing ,deaf lt them
get at once a bottle of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. Rub'well be-
hind the ears and put a little into
the ear with a feather.

When you à'é e. coûnterfeit coin
on the sidewalk always '1ick it up.
Yon are liable to arrest if you try
to pass il.

ScoTT's EMULsION of Pure Cod
Liver Qil, with Rypophosphites,
possesses in the fulest, degree the
tonic and stimulating properties of
the Hypophosphites combinedwith
the healing, strengthening and fat-
tening qualities of the Cod liver
Oil in a perfectl..agreeable form
of wonderful value i Cousùmption,
Debility and Wasting Diseases.

A wit being asked on the failurel
of a bank, ' Were you not upset ?"
replied. "No, I only lost my bal-
ance."

It would seom that the common-
e kind"öfcom mon sonse ought to
'vent a: man firm buying trash,

simply because he eau get a. big
pack for 25 cents. Sheridan's Cav-,
alry Condition Powders are strictly
pure, and are worth a barrel of
such stuff.

It is difcult for nue man to give
another a piece SI his rind with-
out destroying -'he pence of both
their minds.

A dose or. two -DR D. SiaiT's
G M WOAN ÉzM EEMEDY, or Worm-
erine, will remove-all-worms from
child or adult and restore to heatb.
Forili'ousnesso indigetion ifhas
no equal. All druita 'kee" it

ier r ce et' or Take no

i

or .

In an argumept with an irrascible
and not very learined nian, SydrieY'
Smith wVtas 'victor,' wher'éupo'n thd
defeatèd said " 1f had;a son who
was an idiot, I'di make a paîson of.
him," Mr. Smith calnly rplièed'
"Your father was cf' a different
opinion."

CbouP.-This disease is caused
by the formation of a f4lse nem.-.
brane lining4 he wind-pi é, andb. 
structing the passage of the air,
and is known b the. shrill, croup-
sounding cough and rattling t the
throat. This membrane muet be
moved by expétoràtion. T'ke
double dose of Alleun' Lung Balsam
every ton or fifteon minutes, which
will red uce it, after takitg a' fow
doses. The Balsamn iýil1 'and has
saved the lives of thousands of chil-
dren attacked with'Croup, where it
has been taken in season.

CLN BE REUOfD.

L EGN,& C 0,
London, Perfumers to H. 'M. the Queen
have Invented and patented the world-
renowned

OB LITERATOR,
Whici removeg SmaliPox Marks'or 1ow-
ever long standlng0"Theiappllcailodis lo-
pie and harmles, causes no inconvenience,
and containe nothlug inuurious.
Pre, $2.5,

leon * a'o DepnIary"
demoves supcerau9usJar lu a few min
utes, without pain or unploasant sensation
-never to groiv .gain. Simpl 'dnd liarm-
less. Ful directions. Sent bynail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W Shav, Generai Ag,
219 Tremont Street,.Botos, Masu.

' COMFOR TABLE ROOMs.
BOOMS, wlth Soard, for four or nye adulte

ln a ploasant situation, at ialhousie, N. B
for Season or 1885. Etquire o! Postmaster
Dalhousie, N.B.

TRE

Ohurch Ouard:ian,

An o1d' $h'wè8 iia4nglii h

où a e
a Sirp? g4b9~rn¶yfr the

dhJùjébýe r havlngtêstetai1ý ffgwàùder-
fu curatlvi owersin undreds r ca*e
desirestom iL knawn ne'to sua as m
nepd -IL tThoi.ulewl e.ànt B PIrBEc.

mih a ul.r e n«. r and us n .
,Send, 2 cent ni H.
Armstrong,'44 Nom lri et., Phiuade1phia
Pa. (Namq thusp.)

What deå thle prouôrb say'bi
these whd Yivé in glass bou&e9à?"
Smal boy " PuIl down the bli dQ'

PsaaLNE.-ith tišási t
is claimed the fàray n aéiLù,edh
be doue';* th e w enm
and desp4fù, n as à
oughly diéiifçtàt;itWýÏl ;*'b<ô'n
that whenovýW àse' the, vé1t is.
pure and bé àthf l. As thoro 'are
imitations of't tin the market
sure and go Im manua-
tured oy y PUÉ, '0

Y r

IT BEÂACHES EVEBRY PART 0F
rTEEDOMINION r

r .J

RATES M9UERATEn!

The Vhqréb Onardiau,

JUNsjZSÎ Zr?
8 4

ku7

CGUROH'MU8IO
:.WL stock oOnraMu bère

-W lmmùcio ammsh g uceefù1*r-fthed,~Zann~ ed
t' ilrLie ieMil

TEIU *"
i NTHEMS;0

-JVOLUNTARIES,
4jAMN BOOK§

01A10#&oe,:

3. LAMPO3H
UsZ oPUESYJLHE ÂNDo DE E
I 49 Davoeuu HaI14Nntreal,.n

1OWEÂ-DY.

TME AUTHORIED REPORT OPTRE

HELD IN TORONTO.-

Full eports ao vakable p4ers sud
Sp)opohés on sabjectu o! importance té thé
Chtireh .-

* ?rtce 50 centa.
FoR SALE AT

The Ohurcn Guardian Office, MONTREAL
1owseLl & Hutchison, - - TORONTO
W:Duncan a Co., -- - -AMILTON
'»urie &Son -. OTTAVwÂ
J.Nls6étt---,----- - - - KINGSTN

And otherBookselr:rs.
Or on application to the-General Secretary

REV. DR. MQCKREDQE,
HamItor,N Or

A DV ERTI SE

BY PAR TUE

e dIumforadvertslng,

ne tos oxtstvely èlal e

Cliurch o REngland Joujual

1N THE DOMINION

TBMOffURCR~CnÀ RfiT*N: a

DO NOT FORGET THAT

PUTTNERFS
EIVULSION

OF COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSP HITES

is a niedicine of Tau' lizaiT and
tbatits efflncy ii cases of

GENRAJ JYBILITY, r

CO RCKETS,
NERVOUSNESS, ASTHMA,

WMTING DISEASES,
&c. ,&.

has beenthoroughlytested by many
Physician, and by Mon, Women'
and Children in all classes and con-
ditions of life, vho bear testimony
.to benfits derived from is use.

PUTTNER's EMULAION fi sold by all
Druggists and General Dealers.

[CURE FI TSI-ý
whoni o îro I do not mot morely i stop thom for

,4w ôd thot i tham rotor ..o -goi..' Irssndlcal
llre ktas io o ngtirs ori, ll'Yr PÀLu.read

Io cue t1ko wor.L casos. Usooeotton t iov olsd le île
r eson for bot now rocoleit %I cire. Bond ot oce for a
Ircotios soc a ICeo 1ot9 0 0c oyltrall e roady. Giv,E.Ipes *md Pooit Ufib itco h orîryu oothlopr r. a t r
Ao',1 wEt cm-h yort. Ad4,is Dit. Il. o. itbo'r,Bnc~Onc,37lng B orha

:Tawnshe d'S, Standard _BAodi ngL..,
SOMNIPIO AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented forts purîti. The oni> eare to
use. Ir, Moss, ibre, Wool Po MkMat-
tressp. Feathera, Bede Boigers and'Pil-
lows, and alU kliud of Wire and Sprtug Mat-
tresses iholesale ac retail atiowestprices
for cash, at SU4 ST. JAMES hTREE'op0.
site the Wltnepa Ofice. TOWNSHINDS

The Imnproved Mode!

Washer and Bloaohr.r
Oun>' welghs e ibs.

Cao b carrled I a asmaUl
valise.

Saoifacion gearanteed
or money re unded.

ft. DN 2 s" $,00 E AID
FOR ITS SUPERIOR Washing made ligt
aud easy. The clothes bave that pure whte-
nees whlch no other mode o! washlng cau

roduc; 'NO JBBING reqntred NO
TIOON ta laIti e the fabrie. :A ton year

old girl can.do te, wasbing as weil as aun
older erson. To place it in ever house-
ho THE PRIC HAS BEEN LACD'
AT ts.oo, a nd I not ro1nd tatisfactoty lu
one mouL froni date o purcat e, smone>
refuuded. Delilvereci aL an>' Express Office
lu' the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

CANADA PRESD TEoIAN ays about iL
"Tue Modul Waeher and ilacher which
Mr. C. W. Penn i offrs to the public, bas
znan 1 'andvaluabloadvantages. is tlime
anaber-ving machine, ls substantial
and! endurig sud citcap. From trial lu
the househI We cau totify ta Ibs excel-
lence.1

TO1I01TO BAIGAINf BOUSE,
,. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronlo

Please mention this paper.
Âgentàwanted. send for circular.

. Champion

Taies Iessroom,

from10 l18tons
Inu- Grain car.

Eiaod Agn,
wauted. Cil or

s•S.KIMBALL
an o .. 11 Su,



Tenperance Column. md t4 ÅMhg t rEB
.-.-. en atin.whch or Wrong doing haà rh ge ha p

TWENTY - FO'URTH ANNI- niade betweý4God and the work of to w bh, a 1.11r
has not' iefcny

YERBAR Y or ZTHE.ET.T Rlis bande -tit i o mnds ot hî e 1 é or I

that the promises an wnrnings in of Great.wée aUÙy' e*à ef
Sermon at St. PaUVs -Çathedral by this old book are for--us, an'd for dr had

.Rev. Canon Llloyd VicarofNew- children, as srely a.they were>to A hgd 'hat i'l rNON-PARndTX4 - N INDEPEN NT
castle. the Jews of old. That .the LoM ud ôvÇr ägain prove the; th of [e i

Iand, which, the Lprd tby JesusChrist is God in-beaven above Deton y, that so' eurely as a ulweiOe e
God careth for. The eyee of the sud on the earth eneath. Tbere natiôifrgets the livink Godaid trteres f tho Churbf. Engand
Lord thy God. are upon it.from the ls none élé".So shll our faith in w6ohikpother gode, é&ùuteiya a V Caôda,andn.nper'BLanI
beginning of the year even unto God formian intgîalj prt of our nation forgots thait hr stirength eW
the.end of theyear."-DEUT xi.12. fazil# life, our politics; our patri- consihtà not in riches; but it vii•te.

Many learned andeWv.ermen otism. So shall we' a wise and o surely that natio bill c tr-
bave spent theirtime in dispùting understanding-generation,,andýGod rin and hame.- This:year bb .o
whetbetherboOl of'Dàutetonomy shâll prosper theworkof ourband ren, ougbt toabing.h5I eto us what -

was written by Moses or no., We upon us. NpgEnglishman aouid God has donéfS ué idhhoù mid v W
will nptpend anyofportime thie haveread .umodVji âco'oiint of erabl litt1e we have don' f'orHîi O

eveningin discussin the question. last week's Pa eantakthe opening Nay,ntonly ins omsi but1f
The Jews. are uifre %kely ta know of Our great Exhibition aynf donmiysion, are ciDn but Q l
the rights of it than we are, and by our Sovereign Lady. It bas againé( uà. "The airiith le the
they tell us that it was written, or, been. truly said there bave been Lord's and the fuliiéËteoiof, is
at least, spoken' by Moses; but, for niany industrialexhibitions in the en rave ' Över the' great maù <et-k
Christians our Lord at once decides metropalis sud other cities of the place af Engiand's àomfierce En-
ihe question, by three timas, at UnitedKingdorm, but nOver before graved ln terribldiroxty ofht is
least, recognizing it as the work of bas there beeu an Industrial Exhi. oft uransacted bnath 'its rbf
Moses. Whoever wrote the book, bition of Îhe "Greater Britain)' (To be Continued.)
through it God spake unto His pao- Thera have been international ex- P-ligt_____(uag lit Oiuaf aitd U. S. frrue

ple of old whom Hie brougbt out of hibitions, wheroin all nations have Onl pause and thiuk thia f- IPaldet.o pra
the land of Egypt, out of the house beau invited ta take part. There ference ln evary home that mode na
of bondage, a multitude of slaves, have been also exhibitions most in- by ueenIp not[e papt - - -> petr o a , n

that He might make of them a free teresting and usaeful in thefrWay per andwhen a wolae famiy ar OE YMETa -

nation. And this is whatlespake: devoted to some- departnt amiablend cosideate, t is al-
"Know, and consider it in thine traie or industry; but this is the most too sweet .ifor farth e
heart, that the Lord ha il G-od in first .British National Exhibition
beaven above and on the earth be- pure and simple. There we may . aLI. PToNseontnuedUNLESS

neath. Thora is none else. Thou form a nôtion of the vastnese of the oRDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

shalt keep His statutes and His. empire ta which ie befonk. as N E 8 T LOE 8 EXPIR ATION 0 FSUB rON.
commandments, that it may go thee bas been no chance of forM- M I L K F O O D -

well with thee and with thy child- ing before. The collection now on
Tan after thea." Trust in the living view, I ventur' ta say, could be ERruTTANOE8 requeste Pjb P OS T
God, and choose His service as brought from no other dominion THE MOST NOURIsHING, lO F oI E O R D E payable to 1..
your guidp, and it shall be ,your that is or eversaao' tie faoé E MA 'aVIDSON, otherwie at siEbscCÂberL risk.
protection. A thoroughly. trong, the earth, save fram that of Greal I NT D EI DGESTE

EWIPNTS' 140» ZN TUIE WOR[LD.. -..- -.

happy, and prosperous people shall Britain, the daman which our Recolpt aeknowedeâ by qeange or label,
you b on the eartb. This is what countrymen began ta build centu- a pecial. recekpt requtred, tiamped en
G-ad praiised Hie peofile af aid., ries aga, sud ta the streugthening TheO ieadlng pbysdianh, of Europe and sela.ropteqrdteupdn

AmerlcaprescrlbeNestle's Food as the bes velope-or.post-cardnecessary.
This is what we muet think of of which the intelligence advigor substitute ror mother' milk.
when we open the book of Douter- of multitudes of our countrymen
onomy, and seo il it bas anything are still being devoted. My breth-
to do with us. Religion in the days ran, what is all this for? Is it ta soRd by aU Draggista. In chMnging an Àddress, send the

of old was not the narrow, selfish promote the better acquaintance Thos. Leemnig & Vo., OLD as wel as theNE
thing it is in danger of becomingin w:th each other of the divers peo- 7£ONTPREA L
ours; notsimply the saving each ple within our borders? Is it ta sOTe .A
for imseolf his own soul, creeping give correct notions of the vaut ex-
somehow or other out of this world tent and .commercial greatness of
into a botter without any real care the empirýýto shov:ita wealthand
or love for his follow-crastures, or its capacity for producing still ÂDVEET.SKNG.
thosa ha leavos behind him. Not greater wealth? ls il t stimuihte Taz ln hn C U

o t ly a personal matter between the trade of our country, the de- "RANS: PIANOS- T ÂE GELYDIA EavEng 0 ÂNY
Gbd and the soul, but a living, par- pression in which is causing sO àhsn.; New mode oa TION LARGELY IN EXCESS oF ANY
sonal faith in the living personal rave anxioty in many quarters? wotlt FTHE H P
God, who made tha world and us Doubtless, some of all those will be fo' ° ing tbraughout the Dominoni the North-

louv whn H picedus hro a aheranddoaRr lssos tan hes Ontno oner her Wes sud Newfoundland,.ýwillbe foaud.who livo thereon. Who gave us the result. But.surely tbere.are sm 0.t. Westa dl foadvwillsond,
loave when Ho placed us hore to other and deo er lessons than these [ oen?°m ee one or the hest mediums for adtvertiming.

replenish the carth and subdue it; to be learnt. The sight of the vast- °rie t RATE
ta find ouI what Ha had stored up ness of our dominions tells of a isTireertion - - lo.per Une Nonparell.
init, and to bring out of bis store- powerl for gro d than either Iepsesequentinsertion e perSine
haustes th treasures which lie bid commerce or .1 . Power- in ppr
thore; who, having made the worid, a man or niion tells of opporta- 154T19;OISLBoUhL 45 EA4Ih"St (Union Sq o
lias not ceasd to cure for it, but, nity. Opportunity involves respon- -1. 5mante ----------
from the beginuing, Ias reguiated sibility. From whom did we iA montre--- OD
it by laws of hie own appointiug, ceive the power ? Ta the sane do E. C* OURlET & CI) 1
which we call natural laws ; and, we owethe responsibility. Lieten »5 *17 St. P.s Mee* ontreat.
baving:made ne, etill cares for and to a warning not altogether out of HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD&COAL MAREIAGE and BiuTa NonToxs, 500. each
loves us, and bas given us 'laws for place in our counry and age: "Be- fOT WÂTER BOILERS Insertin. ÂTH NTIOESrBG.

our guidance which ie eal moi al ware that thou forget nat the. Lord obitares, Compumentary.esolutio»3
laws, which, if we keep, it shall go tby God in not keeping is com- STOVES, Appeaowledments,andoters m -
well with us, and if we break, it mandments, and -is judgments SCALES, ïsreai., lau pe une
shall be ut our risk and to'our lose.' and His statutes. Lest wheu thou GRATES,a
Lovas us as G-od ouly can love in hast eaten sd'art fûl, àud-thy sil- GNoces muat ke prepa
spite of our dulnes, and stupidity, ver and thy gold is multipied, and REOISTERS
and ingratitude, and selfishness, and all that thou hast. le multiplied, C
crime. Loves un sothat He came thon thine heart be lifted up and id'c ý Correspondence and Commaun
down from heaven snd lived as aa thou forgotthe Lordh Gd; d socalattentiontorequirements for nr,
ai us and died and rose again, and tho say L theheart,-my power., .has trken into eaven Our human snd the might of my baud bath ERSOtc wrngat the iir h *

patur that lie h T4ç gy could, gotten me i wealth. . But tho odn°N lper. "io
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Perbapara.,eàq iotexr
succeS that ha bn achi

odern science tas been a
Le ixo treutmnent dr c

Ont off00O patieùtetotd
thep-st sxmonts, full

other ad'terfsed 'curesiWi.Aord
a cure at-Al:- Stïtif1 ihth

'8aIm now leneraiiy. beli by
the most scientifo -menthat
disease .is -dii&to to t pthenap of
living. parasites in the tisanes, Mr.
Dixon 'at once- adapted. hI oure o
their exterminatio; tis ccom-
plished,-tie -catarrlC ifidtatically
cured, and the permaniency is un-
questioned as curesèffetedby him
four yeais ago are er til. No
one else has.eer atmpted ocure
catarrh m -this manner, and no
other.tretinent has ever cured ca-
tarrh. Thée4aßlication of the;rem.
edy ls simple, and can be done 'at
home, and the presentseason ofthe.
year -is the most favorable for:-
speedy. ànd permanent cure, the
ntajortyoaesbeing eredat one

tretient uferrssholdcorres.
pond withi.tMessre R.H, DIXON

&SON 30& Xing.Street, West,
for.o Caeada, ad eùeloedaamp

frtre treatise on JCatarrh.-
Montreat Star."

Water house-plants only ýwhen
they reqire it. This may be frqm
two te three times a week, depend-
ing ou hofwfast the. soil dries ont in
the pots.

The great succeas which has fol-
lowed the introduction of Minard's
Liniment has tempted unscrupalous
parties to put- up and force on:the
market white Liniments similar to
Minard's in appearance. The pub.
lic i cautionedupI te be put off by
salesmen who say tuhs is juét as
good," but to take no other prepar-
ation than MINARD's. 10-4

"No man," said a wealthy but
weak-minded barristeri" should be
admitted to thé bar whohaÀ -ne t
an independent landed property ".

May i ask," said Ourran, "-how
maily acres make a wise-acre'?"

aVIE Te KOTfEBS

rs. INsLow'sSoothing SyrUp
should al bupys be used for cb Idren
teething. t- soothe tbe bild-
softens the gums, alIas al1 pain
èurea *ind coie, and as the best re.
medy for di. &:. ea 25e à bot«e.

To raoil -buttDer- Do t wo'k out
al th'.ilk

It seems to be t 11un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we would to
ail ai Onb-lmthers a

.11k od ~au exlki néet
[ive of cholera infantm d U
ci.n ir '

g. hè€Otal e afi qmite a, -;c, and i 1e~ ee on appiî

À bLas a eighlôg twentfiinè
dnIfdds*as oaptpred at Por tsn puth

th er aj ps it a
doublo bass-tne Of the deep :0
fellows.

Daityn' & Ritch le,
A*noOrTES, BAnxfnns, ArN

ATTO'BEES AT LÂW,

190: ST. JAMESTREET,
MONTREAL.

Business earetully attended to ln ail the
Courts of flic province of Quebec, andiln the

upreme Court o Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated ànd in4estments -inde.

.H.DAVIDsoR,M.A., D.O.L.
(Admitted go the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

.F.IÎTC EIB.A., B.L. 
(A id o AeBari Z, 18.9

Butler & Lighthall,
:BAIRRISTERS, SOLIOITORS, &o
Commisslones'.er Ontaro~ sud MartItoba

Issuers of Marriagé Licenses.
16 SIt. Jarnes Street, Montreal.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEIIFERàNGE SOCIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature sud

Limitations. A Sermon preached In
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLISON
Price id. or Ue. par 100.

TIRST PRINIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERnltCES WOR. By'the Rev. Canon
ELLISoN, M.A. Price d.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part ofthe Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon EnLisoN, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATB!MONY, the Married Lufe o!
the Chriqtan Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon EnLISON. M.A. Prico le. d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rer. Canon ELxIaon.
Recomnmended to allwishirug to under-
stand the workofthe Church aiEngland
Temperance Society.' Prieel. 

'THE BLUE RIBBoN ARMY,-or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
anS bearinguponthieCburchaTEgln
TemperancoaSlociet 3 . By the Rev. Canon
ELLIBON. Price 1 each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hinte anid Suggestions. id. oaeb. - -

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WII-
LIAMG UIL!, Bart., Sir LA-rita PAGEr,
Bart. an severarthrs. PrIce 2s. Pub.
lshed a3s. 6d. -

THE GROCER'SLICENCE. Priceid.each
THE DOCTRINE OF TEE CROSS, apa-

eally in relation to the troubles o' lie.
S 'n°ermonspreacheddrin ngLenty

the rarlish CburchoaiNew Windisor. IL>'
Rev. Canon E.Lisai. lis. d. ech.

THE EVILs OF GROCERS' AND. SHoP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price ld. ach

THE GOSPEL 0F THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached ln St.Eaui's Cathe
dral, b>'the Ven. Arohdeacou EARLE
Price i

çe

CHURONRACTS.

06tor PhkoAa1 .iributtiont
Encouraging Chtub&pipe

and, compag varous forms
of Bissent.

No. i.-JOE WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TG rIM UU9Zc. tact for

SMethodlsts."

No. 2.-'1gHl DTY QF CON:
STANT .OwirMDIOL-B'y' r. wJohn

Swesley, A.M..

-NJ. 3.-zA »TREÀT1SE~ ON FAF-
TIS.-By Rdv.rJobniaWeeley, A.M.

No. 4..LHE MEI•BSOF GRACE;
TheifSNebessity and, scriptural An-

.o.6-TE INISTRY:kAVoice
maJohan Wesey.

No. -Q-UR SUCcESSiON OF
DbTINE AN» Onifâis! or Cantinfu
ange lu -theArtcs!Doctrine anS
Feliowehlp-a baacolsj. the

No. t-SORIPTUR&L AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mixed ferra. of Prayer.- Y
Rev. G. T. Stokes, M.. Incumbent If

No. 8.-TE NECESSITY 0 i TE
EPIoPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Panons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
nisenois.

No. 9.-TWELVE HNTS TO
OaUBoHGoBB.-By the Rev. 0. B.
wynce, MA., Reotor o! Kuhlanes..

No. 10. C-TWELVE HINTS :TO
Caunca WoRKEEi. -By the sane
aut»or.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Onuon Cnoras.-By same author.

No; 12.-PLYMOUTH: BRETH-
DEN.-A few of the Opinions of .those
Who ca: themselvea ristian Breth-
ren

NO. 13. - FREE ÀDOPEN
Unaca -.-By Rer. R. B. Stone,

B.D., Incumbent of St. Matthew a,
S rlslitcwno; Honorary Seretary of the
Free, nd 0 Q-Churqh Assoiation
Dulla BranèCe.T

NoI1 .t ÀYTISK. ANDE
LoED S - h R. Courte-

ns rMera 'MA, nnit or-as-
ti ewnroie.

No.. 15.-THE , TRAINITG OF
THE WJLL IN CHRSTIAN EDUOA-
TION.-By Rev. G. B. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of KilUarney-

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AD T.AnoaRTr orE TEs RCHBIWAI4

Cjruca-Cariplcdby Rer. Wlliamc
Shorrard, Rector of Cautielyons.

No. 17.-WHO; WAS THIS JOHN
wEsLE ? A Qestion for the Wes-
leyans.-By theWt. K A.Varr, LL.D.,

TncmI)nLýof'Whitechnrch, Coîrnty
Dublin..

No. 18.- ARE YOU SAVED ?
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Inoumbe.nt of Kllogney.

Othera are in Preparation.

Thgse'Tracts are ublished at 2d escl, or
le Bd Par dozer. 50 ('ssorted If dsired> W-l]
ba sont. pnst froc on receipt of Post Office
Order for 56 u

PU BLISHED BY

J CHARLES£ SON
Office- ot the -Irish Ecclesiastcal Gazette,

e1, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In orderin¶ mention thi paper, or send
bhrough this o âce,

This Society le prepÈredtoà 1 eute orders
as foilowse
Altar fanggngs, AntePendIultms, Ban-

Deri, Usarpces Itolea, «Oos,

Addrcss orders to- or the best workmanship, and on resson
able terins.. Estimate sent On application

ST.IJonsTHaE/NEIS ÈaI
9 Bridge street, . ST. aNHMontreal. Que.

WRT.f.N7 .NON. A . Send il cents for ostage

On °°sle'fïe ac lboSU BBC ~RIDBE forâ ih ËeVlOs~YSU SCmoemnyrizbtawtyth&fanytln
- ta thîs 'rond. ortuines miattEokl

absoiutely-sure. Ternis v e0ê TiLE
CIUTC G DU41TAN. -OO., Augdøta, m.e-

Our National Foods
ABAVENà. MIL FOOD ,
D E SoÂTED WIEAT ,

ROrLEn o4rs,
PÂTE1#BARIY,

Paingâan, PEt Fr.oUu,
PTxmT GEoÂTs.

*-DEsiorTE BAR LET,-
DEBXOATED RTE

There are no food prrparatloné known tu
domesticecaony that areso vahluable ln ailnaruetarsaso »NATIOiNL FOOI$."
They are nutritious, easiy di ested, palat-

lable, economical, and quickly preparedThoya6qiat la building up at ntrang musula
do*ioçmènt,',M wel as train and ionnus
,vltnllty . . .

dns af woak digestion Gr constipative
babts erive tbq greateit bene fit tram. tlir
use ;'whIle theMbost active iner Ind .ful
satisfaction from a diet wholly or partly

.composed of these speclaily propared ce-

RFi A, IRELAND,
* Hànufaatter8's and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILES, LACHUTE. P. Q.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
T JHN N B.

O HOICE TEAS
-A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JLv ANA i;MoOHA Corrzs,

* FRuiTS, PREsERVED .TEL LTS, A0

RetainS tore,- Prince Street,.
Wholesale Warehous--10 Water et

. GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B,-Orders from aill parts promptly exe-

outed.

S{JBSCRTB:E
-TO 'THE -

È rut wodLld have tic most complete and
detailed acca ut of CHU1IC MR &TrER
throughout THE DOMINION, and aso In.
formation In regard to Churolh Work ln the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

I¶ow le the Uie Io Subserihe.
bsscripiion per annum (iin advanoe,) Z.00
Address,

Il. Mff DAVIDONÇ, 1.C.1.,
EDITOR .ND PROPIETOR

'Box 604. Moantres

Cana 1da Paper Co.,
Paper Mahersa Woleale Statlonuers.

Offices and Warehouss:
678, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MO .aEAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTo.

Mills:

APRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINnSOR MILL, P-t

b n n ot evory
eroisncting us

and needs, No tronble or- expeinse.' Bond
stamp for cireulars ta OuitAuo Sauoou
AGENOY, 185 Soutl Clark Street, Chicago,
1e. N.B.-We want ail kinds or Tunehers
for Aehn1i asud FYamille%.

A U E D M o Ef N fe M

ANTEJ-LAfSMPEJEINC ldT ÀR. BfRoe rHr .s wfLETerBn: Dr GE11
n âot alar.it t ccan cueoO lri a i w

nongstorr. 8ufforcrs nu Iearncfaimpn tîd

Ires,~~~~~C. y"la adrslg tJ lAOONanu, cial.Y.

1hr awoce ns M iq1s.Vt * Tes#st=on Po. CIon

spdgoo saaq.QAT %k. »lLtub.i flsBrcay St., .Y
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a, y --

M, 8. BROWN 00.,
ESTABLISHE» A.D. 184.

YEWELLERS & SUJYERSITHS,
.DEALtaS 1H-

Chareb Plate and MetaiL Alar Forai.
tare.

128GranvIile SLBajifaitN.8
The followinr welknowl clergyien have

klndly pariait cd their names ta be usei. as

ThorVan. CanonEdwin Gilpin,D.D.,Arch-
dencon of Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev.,Isano Brook, M.A., Professor o!
Divtnty and Âotinjg-President King's Col-
loge, Windsor, N.S.

The Bey. C . à.S Betbune M;.. Headi
Master Triaity Coliege bo Port Hope,
Ontarlo,

The Rev. E. s: W. Pentreath. Christ
Churcb, Winnipeg, Man.

Priee Lista can be had on application.

BMOIS FOR CHURCHMrN.
S. P. Y. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip s
No. 108 Grainville Street, iHalifax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Bpok form, and in serial parts, at 15c. à
number. n Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way. 17e.
Communicants' Manuai, by Blshop How,

Blshop Oxenden, Badier, Barbrldge,Wil-
son. Frôm 160. ta 2ke.

Bloomfleld's Family Prayers, 2c.
Comeinntary on Book of Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Commenta;ry on PrayerBook

Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carda.
linptism Carda.
Carde for Firat Communion.
Lectures on ConfirmatLon (Morse) WC.
Officiai Year Book for 1884, ,5c.
Book of Offiees,.50 and $1.50.
Churchl Songs, musie $1.00, words only bc. a

copy. Tais la a now Book, and speclally,
udapted to replace "Moody & Sankey's'
In Church familie.

RELLS.

BUCKEYE BEL L EOUNDRT.I
U EolsiofPire ap cnd Titor Cherche.tt obolPireI sarmsec. PULLt

MBTED. ca oguesent Prie.
N0UZEN&TIFT CinlanttL.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

FaYorably known to the. ubli.slice,
18M C0 t ha oOie bh.

* and other .Cho, limea gtd Peald|

- - AMIE.. UIUMUUn SunIS p

Ulinton l, leneely Bell 0o.
SUCCESSORB TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bel 1 F oun d ers

TROY, NY., U.S.A.
Mfanfacture a superlor qualty of BELL,
speoinil attention gtvento Caunos Bsnt.<lataloguassent fe tovartea needintr e¾l1s

2 4E CECE G UadDIAN
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C ItONMHOUSE.
Boarding and Day Sebool for Toung

Ladies. .
103 PLE ASAYT 82T.,.HALIAZ N.

- .

MR. F. 0. BUMICHRAST PRoncP .

His Honor M. H. Richey, Liet.-Governor
o! Nova Scotia; The Lord Bisliop ofl a
Scotia; The Lord Bishop ofNewfoundland.
Sir Adam G. A ilid H.d.M.; 'Hon; 3
McDoûald. liléf'Justoe of! Nova Sotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee.;-Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judje Thompson; T. Robertmon, Esq,
M.P., Bhel N.S ;Hon. W. B. Flelding,,
Provincial Seocretary; Hon. W. Owen,QC.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch
deacon Glipin; D.D.Hiilifax; W. 3 stairs
Esq., Halifax; Ry.F.Partrdge, D.D., Ha-
Ulfax ;Rev. P. 1. Murray, Halifax; A. E
McKayM.A. Be,, Principal Picton Sea-
demy; Bev. J. Ambrose, DigbyN.S.; L.B
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, iN.B. 0. iE. Brown.
Esq., Yarmouth; 3. Maofarlàne, Esq.,Can

saia Paper Co.,Montres); L. O'Brien, Esq.,
'Presidont Royal Canadian Soadeiny, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
ParentsaofPuplils,

Sept. 9,'85. 1 y.

Bis h op' CCollegeATB os ey thei Metropolitan
Canada.

IJNNOIILLIq PA..HON. BEo.-TEÄ .
L.. Davidson,EgQ., M l.* ...

COLLEGE AND SOBOOL.
TbiaSociety wasformed.at!the.last Pro-

vincial Synot, to uphold the law of the
ru~~~~ Chumh ant adaisin dlstrlbutingditer$s e m. e:xplanas thereof..Memiberh .faya nominal, vlr., 25 cents. Snbsoript nsa from

April-end of June--Just Commenced. clér and lait> marbe sent t the Hon.
Beoretsxy-Treasurer.

To taRector'sGircular of the Sohool;2ndEition, 1 oe
higachtines. Tenxva o te,

T ADASÉe. lu Isen us your uspuea add rosa sud express
P anop.lsd toator p'Dq81.4 N. Y. -

Advertt,

EI%'CATINAL

This U yr,,' vas on at db a
chartorof ..Kling Giorge fr.'granted in
Je2, and ls under the control of the BieHoP
of the DIocese.as on anti On Al
and a BOisD Or ovERNo m bers-
of the Church of Éngland, léeitc thuse
AJumnI.,

The lev. CANON' SRO MK
of Oxford, President.,

SReli'ons instrucú ivteài'ncònform-
ity wIthit

;be teathlg.of the Churob ofEng-
landbhnt j estWate'niMç[(d, ,"da,1, 1s
PrliligesDogrees, Bqholas , ex-
cept those specilUy rostrieted to- Divinty
Sitidenjs,ârdo*i<!tédthJb Cdllégç with-
°**" sy"die- "°n na °rofmembers
of the Ohuroh.

There, are, »omèi-us Behol pant
Prizes to beobtained by compétition, and |
Studentsfurpshedwlth a Nomiizatinare
exempt frompl~J fées f& Tuition1 tei oe's-
saryexpenseain sucbhcases belnglttleanore
thanail0perançam for Boardingand Lodg-
lng., , , .,

À opy of the .rxnaeTY CÂ-LENDA,
and anylurther Information reqired;mày
be obtinetd on application to the sidezit
or to the Secretary ,

T.B1OHIEé,
Halifax.

TH ECOLIAE$ÇOL
of which the RxyWO. WiLLETTSGraduate
of the University of Cambridge, -ls 'ead
Master, supies an eoéllenihpieparàtbry,
course of Instruction, enabling students to

atrlàuls.te'wth hredit atthCollege and
lnolutiing ail the usual branches o! a liberal
oducation.

The Head Master will be happy to furnièh
nformation ln answer to applications ad-
dressod to hlm atWindsor

i vi ~~c Ltî- - ~ 4'cnu nh31 h

- -
(.,Sesll '$On N i] comeceltU Sep.

40,.

/OBiTAMENVAL.?

a nori

i. W~suIowcos.

FIGURESASI tSUBJECTS

J)esiqns Sent 6e.; j
THE 'FARMER'I REMEDY

FOR

A LINIMENT guaranteed ta immediately i
remove Ehemat e Pain.I has been .used
for years and has nover yet falled.
'-For Oblains At viii at once stop tbecil.r
ritation No, bouse shôùd be w liout.a
botti. Put- Upin 0c. $1, ànd $2 bottlc and
sent on receipt of the prlce)y

THE FARMIERS REMELDY O0
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 Neir street,

New Yorkr.

Neot r

1JOW. READY.-Priaek2 6d.pBtgm.40o.O

COA8 A L IzJA TIIO..N
OrNotes on àh&ue f061 inaeudfor

t'h isgruction 0/ lasses int Coostea

'Navigupt<onansf/or Lheçus&e Cs
ng¯ ad Sa iln esge C.

B JOSEPH. JAMÈS COiiLING Elih'r
Misalonar> P riest of thé a Isla ùdà Noe om

foundland ; and Rural Dean of the
Straits o!fBleUo-Isle. and ai

Holder o! a Board of TradiiW Certbidcato as
Maer of his uwn Pleasure Yac" IOWA

. an forrner]ya Lieu- Ïstb b
tenant ln the -Co: puof . FowT

Royal Engineers. Frat

.With Diagrans and a tbart t. huis-
trate thé Note. O

Publislhed by GRIFFIN & CO.,2 The
. Had'Potsmof.

SoldlüLondon by
IMR&Y &BONS,Minorles; NORIE & WIL Chg

s0,î156 Minories; ,IUGHES & SON$
59 Fenchureh Street; BIMPKIN,

MARSHALL & 00., Sta-
tioners' fall Court.

rE CIUSTIAN Kv,

MkàRRIà4E LàWl CEFEN

,àSSOUK i O-. N.. wiefts
(IN CONNEoTION WXTH TUE- CMURGd O ; Feor,

ENGLAND IN CANADA.) .egar


